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Vol . 50 No. 12 
Committees 
To Discuss 
New Judiciary . 
The s tudent judiciary proposal 
has' been shelved by the Faculty 
Senate, In the interim period .be-
for e voting O•l the proposal, It 
will be discussed by faculty-
s tudent committees . 1'3ese com-
. mittees will be composed of an 
eq ual number of faculty members 
• 
and students with another faculty 
member serving as chairman--
his vote will be the deciding one 
in case of ties • 
Tl1e reasons for the shelving 
of the proposal are w1known at 
this time although there Is much 
speculation, Ewart Brown, pres-
ident of HUSA, offered two rea-
sons as to basically opposed to 
greater student particjpatton es-
pecially In the area of discipline 
and (2) In many cases faculty 
members not opposed to the pro-
posal did not vote for It be-
cause of the contusion within the 
structure of faculty power.•• In 
clarifying the latter point, Brown 
responded, '''Ibey (faculty) do not 
know bow they stand--one day, 
thelr votes are taken as official, 
other times they are not. 
• 
• 
Howard Valveral&7, Wa• 
•TIOMALISTS: Two ·-•• of US, o wo1t c101t C.ltv,.I · 
Organizotlon ore seen here ot the H- Politics Con.,ention in 
Chicago. The leader of US, Ron Karenga, is schedulec!J to spealc 
here December 14. · · I · 
· · Photo by ~fom Myles 
era • 1ty 
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• Pro}~e•c~t--=A~iw;.:.:..;:a~r~e~n~e~s~s ' •• 
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-p o .. n s·o ris· 
. I • 
' on . aren a 
f l ~ 
by' Anthony Gittens ! ' 
Ma ulana Ron Karenga; 
Founder-Chair of us, a 
Black nationa t Cultural Orga" 
nlzation based in Los Angles, 
will be featured on the next Pro-
ject Awarene program. The 
program is sch uled for Thurs-
day at 8:00 .M. In Cramton 
Auditorium. 
'Ibe New Yor T~mes has call-
ed Karenga ' 'A articulate man, 
whose evange tic zeal Is remin-· 
!scent of the 1'at Malcolm x.'' 
1be Washlngto Post stated that 
••many wlll s k In days ahead 
to be the Black movement's sin-
gle voice, the conference 
(Black Power Conference In 
Newark) place Karenga sllghtly . 
In the lead.'' 
Fmmcl•d In 965, the year of 
the Watts rev<>:11, US defines !ti 
p.u pose u betpg ''dedicated to 
l 
the programmatic nation: lzatlon 
of the Black comm unity, ' and to 
' 'create, ,r ecreate, and rculate 
the cultural values B\ ac need 
to form a cultural nat on that 
gives them the identity, urpose, 
and direction that will ake It ' 
possible for them to g n Self-
determination, Seli-res t, and · 
Self-defense •• · • • 
Great empba sis Is p ced on 
Black youth. Where ge» 1 rnme.nt 
arvl Civil Rights progr1,, '"· have 
failed In attracting YOWli Piople, 
us h• s succeeded. . 
'Ibe organization's · school 
otters courses in SwahJ (which • 
Karenga speaks fluent(: , ape! In 
depth s~y of Atrlcai htstory 
arvl cultlD'e. 
In Quotabl81, a publli 
lectton of the Manlana' deflna. 
' tive sayings, 'Karenga , 
' 'Everythlnc ttiat we .doiilor learn 
' 
· As set up now, the student-
faculty disciplinary committees 
are to be set up by each of the 
university's schools and college. 
Barbara Penn said that the Lib-
era! Arts committee was to con-
sist of four students and five 
faculty members with the · stu-
dents to b& chosen by the student 
councils. She bad no Idea of how 
the faculty members were. to be 
chosen or whether or not they 
were to be only faculty mem-
• 
ew e 
xpects 19 nro 
ege 
ent 
Is somehow lnterperte<11~ acul-
tural expre111on.· So J1vhen we 
discuss politics to us J'1!t ts IL 
sign of culture when w~ &scus• 
economics to US that j1s a sign 
of culture when we dlsci1155 com• 
muntty orpnlwtlon, t t to US 
Is a sign of cultlD'e, . , . 
. . bers with tenure. At this time she 
mentioned also that the L.A. stu-
dent Council was to her knowledge 
the only one that was requested 
to select Its four student mem. 
bers by Thursday, December 7. 
Ewart Brown was urged • alt 
Student Council pr esidents to r e-
fuse to participate In forming 
comrn lttees until the entir e pro-
cedure is exp&lned.'' l 
• Last spring a university 
judiciary' system set up by the 
student government, the faculty 
and the. administration Y<as mis-
placed somewhere. Neverthe-
less, over the summer, the 
administration Ylithout student 
representation, . signed up the 
judiciary system distributed at 
the . beginning of thts semester. 
Student rejection . of this judi-
ciary system led to Its suspen-
sion, which brought about the 
present move to formulate a new 
one. . Prior to last year, the 
university had tunctiohed with-
out a judiciary system. . 
In September of 1968 the Wr.sh-
lngton, D.C. area can expect 
the opening of the new Federal 
City College -- another local 
Institution of higher learning. 
Temporarily located at the old 
Securities and Exchange Com-
m lsslon Building · at 2nd and D 
Streets Northwest, the new school 
plans to have enrolled a full-
time s tudent body of 1000. 
In a recent interview with Mrs. 
Susan Gordon, the college's pub-
licity director, It was learned 
that the new s chool beginning with 
:in adequate budget will have a 
faculty numbering 65. The entire 
college staff will consist of a 
total of 125 professors all of 
whom will be to some extent 
Instructors In some field. 
'Ibe college expects to get the 
bulk of Its . student population 
from the District. It has an open 
admissions policy and a student 
may be eleglble by having at-
tained a high school diploma, 
GED or some other equivalent. 
In the Interview It was learned 
that testing associated will! the 
admissions process wlll be on a 
Jean Dixon Denies 
' 
. Predicting Blow-Up 
. In a telephone Interview with 
Dean Ewl1ce Newton, the HWtop 
learned that rumors about a bomb 
·explosion In the · women's 
dormitory of some predominately 
black college had flmlly reached 
Howard University. Dean Newton 
said that Dr. ~In Jenkins, 
president of Morgan ~te 
College, called her last MOlldBy 
morning at 7 AM, asklngwllether 
the ''ma<! hysteria'' bad reached 
Howard. He said that some of 
Morgan's dorm matrons .had · 
• I 
complained that many of the girls 
were gr ea Uy disturbed by reports · 
that propbetress Jean Dixon had 
predlcted on a television night 
pri>gram that a female dormitory 
In one of the predomlnanUy Negro 
colleges · would go up In smoke 
on December 8, Reportedly, the 
rumors started at Tuskegee Ins-
- titute about two week.I ago, when 
female st•xJants bepn hlktnc 
about packing up and leavtnc for 
home, 1be president of 'IWkaaee 
called Ml SI Dixon, wbo 1s a Dla-
trlct resident, to dlscuu the 
alleged statement;Sher~ly 
denied the comment and f'llrtber 
stated that she had not been on 
· any radio or television station In 
six month.I. She sent the Tuslce-
gee preetdent a letter to that ef-
fect so that he could dlsspell 
the fears of his female students. 
Dean Newton said that she 
answeed a st11dent's question 
about the rumors In Tuesday's 
freshmen assembly. However 
• there are reports that 1om~ 
Howard co-eels plan to leave the 
dorms this week-8nd. Jean Dixon 
however, relteratedtoDeen New-
ton that she had made oo bomb 
, .P.J'.edlctlon. 
• 
. 
by Bobby I jG ac 
voluntary basis. nJ~ 'set-up Is 
geared toward . asslsµtlg the po-
· 1ent1a1 student as Bii) individual. 
The college's cu'r rlcula co-
ordinators have not· as yet de- . 
clded as to what fo m, If any, 
the r iimedial or c~ pensatory 
programs for studt nts halldl-
caped by poor educa~lonal back-
ground, will take, U such pro-
grams are lnstltut they will 
follow. what has been described 
as an Individual le.ar~ pres-
. crlptton wherein the s udent will 
be allowed to progress at his 
own r ate within the ~ ssroom. 
• 
. . ' 
'Ibe curricula Is el peeled to 
emphasize urban popU: tion and 
preparing students for . e W•ah-
lngton jobmarket. Nev eless, 
the school will still place a 
great deal of empb•sts: giving 
stlldeats a broad llbC al arts 
background. 
''Ibe new college Is. oot yet 
accredited and wlll not be unW 
It graduatee 1ts first els• • 'Ibere 
will be no seniors admit to the 
college,. though tbls w11l require 
at le:i1t 3 years. 'Iba school 
has be&un by filing !ti l Uca-
tions with the accredlt!Ji' 
cles. Since lt lacks accrj 
· the school admlntltra~ 
prepared to usure 9tud4I 
they won't be · b•M•ca~ w1leD 
they graduate or If tbliy wish 
to bave tbe eoJlep to c ue 
nnclerp a4uate or ltudy 
e'rewbere. A rystem la p uent-
lY' beln& worked on wbl ch will 
give the collage In !ti ; 818111 
sate some sort of .''ten porary 
accredatlon''. 
Still a problem remallllf for the 
first graduating cla•s ala to 
. the cblcken-eg s1tuati00: Tbore 
In the 11.rst sraduatlnc are 
. unable tll att•ln a deert 1111t11 
the collqe becomes acer~ ted at 
the same time the collea c11n-
not become accredited ' ll 1t 
graduates them. The emma 
finds Its rolution In the I of 
tbe college's intent to •award 
ltl first 111 a man1181' whl would 
make them attractive In ture, 
T.'le question of fllMllnc plays 
a ble part In Ill• futlD'e s ' eas 
of the college. since th1 new 
Colle&• budlet requests must 
be · ptaced before the u.s con-
' ! . . . . . . ~ . . 
• 
' 
. . 
gress this le.a to the spectral 
apprehension o undue Congres-
sional lnterferifnce l!l academic 
and · adm1nlstr~!tve affairs. Col-
lege officials owever, seem to 
have little anx1 ty on this matter. 
It was poln ed out that the 
college will under the con-
trol of a Boar of Higher Edu- . 
cation which Ill be appointed 
by the Wa.>hl n City Council 
(the present d was appointed 
' by the old D.C. Commlssioners), 
Heading the ollege as It first 
president Is an experienced edu-
cator and adm1 trator, He Is 40 
·year old Frank Farner, one time 
associated De of Graduate Edu-
cation at Or gon . State. Mr • 
F 8.rner Is als an experienced 
public school t cher and a noted 
wri~er. 
• 
Appointed to e post of Vice 
Prasldent for cademlc Affairs· 
1s a man pr nUy serving as 
Academic Vice Preeldent at the · 
Ulliverslty of N ern Mlch1pn, 
Mr. David Dix Mr. Dixon his 
a ,Ph. D. tr Harvard Ind 1s 
a recoanl•ed 1 In the .field 
of Encllsh •. He 111 be a prates· 
ror of E alona with his 
other duties at e FeclWal Col· 
lap. The PCJI of Thlrd Vice 
Prealdent will held by Morrla 
KarMlle, ooe e comptroller of 
the Paa~e Cor 
~Pase 5) 
' 
' 'In other words, wee fine cul-
ture as a complete val1 system 
and• also a means I ways of 
maintaining that value ystem,•• 
About Black revol ton, be 
states, ''We are the last re-
volutionaries In Amer a. U we 
fall to · leave a legaci 1 of revo-lution for our chlldre1~ we have 
failed our mission andj ~hould be 
dismissed as untmporlant.•• 
Karenga feels that t1tl slack art 
••our CTeative Motil must be 
' Revolution; all art truit~ does not 
discuss or contribute I~ revolu-
tionary change Is lnvallld· That Is 
why· the "blues'' ar Invalid 
. • < 
they come to change I reality.'' 
The charismatic enga Is a 
magnetic speaker, a1 'd reader 
and philosopher. I e holds 
Master's degrees In . Pl)lltical 
Science and African St dies from, 
the University of Soul erii ·ca11-
fornta. · 
He Is also Co-or tor of 
Watts Grassroots co munlty Se• 
mlnar at the Unl1 erstty of 
Southern CalltOrnia; ' tructor of. 
SwahW, Los Angel 1 Board di. 
Education; former soc worker, 
BID'eau of PnhllcAss.ll tance, Lor . 
An&elea County; •nd ons1dtant 
and Advisor to comm y youtl!-
srouPS such as s.L.~.N. T., 111 
South Central Lor A111ieles. Pre• • 
sently lecturer at lbe 1aI Ac· 
tton Tralnl.ng Center . Lor An-
geles, Kareop also. I ' tur• 111 
the communltJ at tbe 1irassl'oot1 
level on urban problems, Afro-
Amerlcan and Africa Hlatory, 
111111 poUUcs aM · eaderrhtp technlq-. ' 
Ewar 
Agai 
. ~rown Files S1~t 
st ·General Hers ~_ey · 
Al H.U.S.A. reeld1nt,Edwart 
Brown flied joint suit against 
tbe Selective h11d, Gen-
eral HerrbeY Monc!ay,Brown 
filed rult with fifteen other 
colleae and varsity ,ltudent 
body pr811dentis and the Natlooal 
student AISOC Oii. 
T!!e 1ult prompted by an 
order that w d make college 
student pr ters aplut -the 
war 1mmedlat I-A canc!!dater. 
NSA wants . Injunction flied 
aplnst this der and also a 
suit aplnst eral Hershey for 
vlol1t1n&· stud hts eoutitutional 
tj i. 
rl&bts. ~ ' . 
Ewart Bi own hist om• the 
target of many crlti<~!118 be-
ca111e he 1s not an !American 
c1t1&en. Althouah he tsl~om ·Ber• 
mude, Mr. Brown coijtends that 
the student president c an~mer-
1can university baa U e right to 
reprerent his Amerlc cODBti• 
tuentl. . 
The only other co from 
the D.C. area partlcl 111-In the 
suit ts Robin Kaye Georae 
wash1ngton Unlversll , So far 
·the other 400 area u verslti• 
have taken no court a 
' . 
• 
-
• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
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Guyana Amhas~ador To Speak . 
.During Annual Carrih·ean Week 
· by Suzan Armstrong 
Three Af er Dernonstrati 
MADISON, Wla.(CPS) -Three 
University of Wisconsin students 
have been expelled afte walking 
out of a hearing on th Ir parti-
cipation In demonst ations 
agaiMt Dow Chemical ompany. 
' ' ' the :committee, not for the den - . 
onstratlon itself. 
' Sir John Carter will speak In an interview with Sir Carter, 
to'.l!ght In Rankin Chapel at 7:45 he says he plans to discuss the 
P .M .. Sir Carter is the present unity of Caribllea in terms . 
Ambassad )r of Guyana to the of trade and Industry, and an 
United States , He is also High eventual political unity. The past 
Com missioner of Guyana for West Indian Federation was· dis-
Canada. Sir Carter was knighted solved in 1957. At present there 
June 11, 1966, ' He is scheduled are four independent counties In 
to SP•1ak oJ ' 'Caribbean Unity,' ' the Caribbean. These are: Bar-
Thls Is one of. the activities . bados, Jamaica, Guyana and Trl-
sponsored by the Caribbean As- niclad and ToOO..;:o. There are also 
s oclatlon during their annual the semi-Independent Leeward 
Caribbean Week. and Windward Islands, Last 
• 
' • 
month the heads of government 
in the Caribbean met in Bar-
bados , A conference was held 
to discuss the need for a cl06er 
assoclaUon among the Caribbean 
' territories • . The question of the 
Middle Temple, England, He 
graduated from · University of 
London with B.A. and LL, B, 
degrees. Sir Carter was qual-
ified as a Barrister-at-Law In 
1942, He practlcedLaw in Guyana 
from 1945-1956. In 1962 he was 
appointed to the Queei>'s Counsel. 
From 1948-1953 and 1961-1964 
he served as a member of the 
Guyana Legislature. During the 
· period from 1962-1966SirCarter! 
served as Pro-Chancellor, U!li-
verslty <if Guyaria. In 1966 Sir 
Carter was appointed to his pre-: 
sent positloa of Ambassador cif 
Guyana to the United States and 
High Commissioner for cariada, 
He also served as permanent re 
presentative of Guyana to th 
United NaUons during 1966, . 
The three walked o on the 
committee after ~II their 
chairman, Law Sch 1 Dean 
George Young a ''fi '' of the 
administration, Young ter an-
nounced the expulsion. 
The expulsion was made In 
spite of a federal co t order 
enjoining the univers ty from . 
punishing students invol ed In the 
October 18 protest, !ch has 
been one of the larges protests 
against war-related ca111pus re-
crUIUng. However, th.f_ expul-
sions were for walki · out on 
' 
· About 200 students beld a sl - . 
in at the admintatratlon bUlldi · 
and .another 200 beld a rall , 
but student efforts to drum µ,p 
opposition appear to be runni!\i 
into midterm examinations afld 
tear of another violent confr()[~- . 
atlon with police, like the o e 
October 18 when police us · 
<:lubs and teargas to disperse t e 
demonstrators. · • 
• 
. I . 
One of the three students, Ro • · 
. ert Cohen, was earlier 9xpec!~ 
· to face a hearing before 'lt'e 
upiversity regents on whethef , e. 
should lose ,. his teaching a -
sistantship becuase of his lea -
ership of the demonstration, 'l1 
hearing will apparently be " -
necessary now, 
I 
Saigon Regime Drafts Young 
SAIG0 !'1, Nov. 21 (LNSJ - } can only be ended w en we of for your continued solidarity 1 
In U.S. barbershops from Bir•r South Vietnam are free ochoose . our efforts. tor the well-belng jof 
mlngham to the Bronx, not tf. a government that will enulnely our tormented country.' ' I · 
mention .the Washington offic.e * represent our aspira Ions. To 
selective service cilrector L; deny usthe rlghttosuch govern- The appeal entered the U,S. 
through Alfred Hassler of t e Gen. ·Lewis B, Hershey, ·!he ment, as the present Sagon gov- Fellowship of Reconciliation • . 
talk about shipping all the \lral~ ernment has done with the help • 1 
Caribbean Free Trade Area and 
its development was discussed. 
The Caribbean Free Trade Area 
would abolish all tariffs for goods 
pr oduced for all the governments, 
They hope to agree on the various 
Industr ies set up in the variou.5 
places, At present the Caribbean 
Bank is located in G•1yana, The 
Secretar iat ls .also located in 
Guyana, The main exports of 
Guyana are : sugar, balslte, oil, 
and asphalt. It ls Sir carter's 
opinion that "A political · Fed-
eratlon In the Caribbean can come 
only by little steps, We must firs t 
secure an ecoriomic federaUon.' ' 
protestors off to the War, ~ of the United States, to deny So it seems Vietnam, long A 
South Vietnam they are actually democracy, I tesUng-ground for U.S. mWta . • ' 
doing it. 'We appeal to you for your strategy and weaponry, ·may al o , 
Sir John Carter, Q,C, was born 
January 27, 1919, in Demerara, 
Guyana, He was educated · at 
Queens College , Guyana; Uni-
versity of London, England; and 
Seventeen South Vletname11e support In our efforts, for your . have become a model for keep! 
student leader11, Including t\le ln=t.;e.;r""v.;.en;..t;..io;..n,;...o;.;n,;...o;.;ur,;...;.;i;;;;al;..f~,""an~d~-w,.lll,.f;,,;ul;;,,..c;,,;i~v""ill;..ans~~i;..n~th~e""ir~p""la""1~e; 
president of Saigon University[s -
Sir John Carter 
• 
• 
Don Freeman 
• 
in the last week • 
Alumnus Works For 
student body, who demonstrat~d 
against the ' ' undemocratic at/d 
unrepresentative elections pt 
Septem!>er and October,'' have 
been arrested and drafted Into 
the arm:r of the Saigon regil e 
Ho Huu Nhut, chairman. of .>e 
Student Council at Saigon "(/niver -
~~~~it;~~~C:nt ~m~~tt~t:f~: . • • 
Afro-Awareness gllng for Democracy, bas issuild '•an appeal to the students ~of America and the West:'' ~ 
A former Howard University 
student, Donald .Freeman, has 
taken over the ·dlrectorshlp.ofthe 
New School of A!fro-American 
Thought, an ' 'educational lnsU-
tutlon. , .concerned 'Mith the al-
leviation of ignorance among 
Afro-Americans primarily In the 
Washington, D. c. area.'' 
Director Freeman, attended 
Howard from ] 962 and alsopart-
lclpated in !he NU(lses' Aide 
classes at F reedman's Hospital, 
Freeman chpse ash~ Assistant 
director another Howard alum -
nus, Afro-American 'History Ins-
tructor Doug Jones. 
''There haven't been too many 
' changes since I came In last 
October,'' Freeman said. ''Bas-
ically, we're just trying to fol-
low along the same !tries (f.or.m-
er Director Gaston) Neal was 
working on. That is, to educate 
Black People to the fact that we 
have an out of s ight her itage , 
and to wor k out pqigrams for 
· an out of sight future, ' ' 
Fr eeman ~as talking before his 
Monday night Black Politics 
class, held
1 
.i,t the School's of-
fices at 2208 14th] st,, N. w. His 
lectures . encompass ~verythlng 
from a s cientific analysis of 
Black Power to why Che Gue-
V<'J"a Is not a her o of · Black 
People, He br lµgs to his classes 
a vast stor e of knowledge about 
his subject gained frQm years 
of studying and readln~. 
Other classes at the school 
include Jones' Afro~American 
History on Tuesday night, Photo 
Sessions, M:ith Classes, and re-
medial and advanced lectures on 
Swahili. Freeman also said that 
the school had opened a book-
store at the 14th st, office, and 
Is selling such books as The 
Wretched of the Earth by Frantz 
Fanon, W.E.B. DuBois' 'Ibe 
World and Africa, and Stokely 
Carmichael's Black Power, 
The New· School plans on mov-
' Ing into larger quarters on 14th 
st., according to Freeman, some-
time in January. 
'•we appeal to Yl!U from t'1e 
Lam Son draft center in N~ 
Trang where we have been ta.t1t-
lng since our arrest more th~ 
a week ago, We are 17 stud1~nt 
leaders of South Vietnam's wU-
versitie11 who were arrested apd 
ordered to be dratted into the 
South Vietnamese army becau~e 
of our activities in demonstraU~ 
against the undemocratic and u -
representative elections of Se1 t-
ember a;nd october. 
'We know how much some of 
you have struggled to ease t'1e 
suffering of our country, lll!id 
we · thank you for your eftor*s. 
• • 
Yet the disaster continues a: d' • 
' • • 
Has 3 New R egio":al J udgels 
New Yor k City, N,Y,, -- The Month Club, pointed out that ;~!-
appointment of three regional though there are many tell<lw-
judges in the Second Annual Book- ships available for those ~~o 
of-the-Month Club Writing Fel- wish to pursue s cient1fic .lr: d 
low ship Program was announced scholarly . lnvestigaUons, thj[r e 
today by Dr; Donald .Sears, Ex- are r elatively few fellowsh1fPS 
ecutlve Secretary of the College available to the young creat.f.ve 
English Association and th.\ePro- write~. ' ' It ls our hope ," ¥ r· 
gr am's Director. · Schermap said, ''!hat this p110-
The 1 judges will conduct the gram will help rectify this sit-
pr e llmlnary s creening of fellow- uation. We have designed It to 
ship applications from New J er- glv' the gifted senior an ~P-
sey , Delaware, Maryland, Wash- . portunity to develop his er •a-
ington, D.C. , Ohio, Virginia, Wes t tive talents in the year follow ng 
Virginia and North Car olina , his gr aduation.'' 
which comprise one of the seven The Pr ogram is open to ny 
geogr aphic regions into which per son who will be a senior 
the nation has been divided. Two in an accr edited college or up! • 
fellowships of $3 ,000 each will -versity in the United Statesl_or 
be awarded in each r egion. · Canada on December 31, 1967, 
Dr . Robert Canzoneri, l\s- provld11d he. is nom_lnated br a 
soclate Professor of Englislt at mem \Jer 01 the .English Depart-
Ohio State University, is ch~ir- rr.ent of his ·ollege, \ppJicati• ns 
man of the Judges in this region. must lle 'lostrpar\:e1 no la er 
The other tv>o judges for lhis than r i 1-.,;h: Dacem ber 31, 
area ate Louis D. Rubin, J r., 1967. . 
• 
• 
Zl/Aat 
Afte you·~ .met 
the· hallenge? 
• 
If you'r the kind of Civil Engineer 
we're loo ing for, you'll start search-
ing for an ther one to conquer. Here 
at- the Pe nsylvania Department of 
Highways we offer a host ·of chal· 
lenges to he right man. But, to be 
that right an. you've got to be pretty 
special. 
You set! we ·search out and encour-
age Civil E gineers whom we consider 
capable olf grasping a challenge; 
skilled merli , comparable to 'he great · 
Engineers ho are "building, Tomor- · . 
row today in Pennsylvania ." If you 
can meas re up to the standards 
necessary ' o fulfill Pennsylvania's S 1 O 
billion pla to lead the nation in high- . 
ways, we' consider it a challenge just , 
to get to k ow you . 
A Penn y lvania Depart ment of 
Highways areer Representative w ill 
visit your a·mpus. To arrarige for an 
appointme t , or if you desire 
addit ional i for-
mation, co tact the 
placement office 
INTERVI W DA TE: 
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' 'l try to keep a'faY fr om 
rhetoric as muc.h as ~ossible, ' ' 
F r eeman explained. ' 1Il's a whole 
lot better if people tfnderstand 
the concepls, r ather than to be 
able to sp~ut off a Jot lof words . 
1·ou see , rry)' clas_s1 is or mor e 
advanced sJudents; [or hose stu ... 
dents . who ar e eithe~ l.eader s 
now or ha e the p@tenqial to be 
in leadership positions, I' 
Ph, D., of the Univer s ity of The · wir.n~rs will be noti!ied 
Nor.th Carolina; and Mrs.Shl~ley ~lay I, 19G8, and awards 1 ill ~-
. 
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Busy. ·Researcher • • 
.. 
ees 
• 
• 
owar 
by John Turn er ' • 
Botany Instructor, Dr, H. David 
Hammond, is an active ~mber 
<if the faculty forum 'In a:lidltlon · 
to hi~ duties as Associate Pro-
fessor of Botany. He first came 
to Howard University in the au-
tumn or 1958 after teaching<botany 
at tbe University of Delaware and 
conducting research at .ti¥! Long 
Island Jewish Hospital, From 
Rutgers University, he received 
his B.S. and M.S. degrelis and 
bis Pb. D, from the Uni erslty • 
of Pennslyva:nta, 
Dr, Hammond fee!J! thai in the 
nine 'years that he has been at 
Howard, manycl)angeshavetaken 
. place, ln . his own department 
there has been a marked growth 
In th" number of undergraduate · 
stude11ts e•1rolled, In . addition 
there has been an Increase In 
the number o( graduate sludents 
pursuing advanced degrees. Bet-
ter equipment, Ubrary facilities, 
and teacbe,rs have made it pos-
sible for students to more tho-
roughly know their subjecti, 
ln his estimation the students 
them~elves, have also changed, 
''As a group, they ~e morEi aware · 
of the world around them than 
were the students of ntnei years 
ago.'' He contlnu3d "I am 
bothered however, by the anti-
• pathy on tbe part of many of 
these stude_nts to the natural 
sciences.'' .. 
Dr\ Hammond !ee!S thait hav-
ing scientists that are po!Jtlcally 
aware is a •must. ••'Jbere are 
too many ·scientists todajy that 
are unable to foresee the lmpact 
that technological advanc!!s can 
have upon the human e viron-
ment, M:my cannot see that a 
grea! deal of their advan es can · 
cause misery, For exa pie, if ·' 
some new invention puts poor 
wor~ers In an area, out o• wor~, 
the workers would have tol move. 
Then people wonder why such 
people raise hell.' ' 
• Since he has been at Howard, 
Dr. Hammond directs m$y re-
• ' search projects, He has almost com~leted a project fo~ tb~M iry-
land National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission In wluch be 
has been collecting plant lists of 
the flora In M' ::-yland, 
Hammond and a graduate stu- . 
dent, A.nar Parmer, ha~e also 
been Investigating senescenece 
which Is the aging 1>ro ss of 
plan!s as af~ected by Its towth 
reg.Jiators. Mr. Par me found 
that gibberellic acid an boron 
• 
. 
Funeral Monday 
• 
Dr. H. D. Hammond 
have, a definite effect in retard-
ing the degradation of protein, 
DNA, and RNA, · 
• Iii• addition to his many other 
activities, he is a member of 
the taculty forum, The faculty 
forum discusses subjects perti-
nent to Howard, the student and 
the world, He is dissatisfied with 
many aspects of this program. 
''To our· dismay, many instruc-
tors are either afraid to discuss 
certain • issues or are actively 
hostile to seeing them discussed, 
There Is a conspicuous lack of 
attendance on the pµ-t of many 
of the faculty.' • · 
Another thing that bothers him 
is the fact that the predominant-
ly white forum is called ''ir• 
relevant•• by many militant stu-
• dents. Therefore the forum 
catches criticism from both the 
right and the left, 
Dr, Hammond feels that con-
trary to the belief of some, both 
· students and faculty have been 
· stlm1dated to Improve the uni· 
verslty following the recent ''Il-
legal firings••. M••n such as Pro-
fessor Harold Le~s are attempt-
ing to reform the University Sen-
ate so that such hasty actions 
will be avoided, •'Perhaps 
Howard will be a . better place 
. after the dismissals becatise now · 
the Wliversity is waking up.'' 
\ . 
• 
Fine A~ts Teacher 
C. Cohen Dies at 71 
. , 
I , 
W~SHINGTON, D.C.--q harles . 
Cecil Cohen, professor emeritus 
of piano at Howard University, 
died in Washington, D',c. Thurs-
day (November 30), He was 71. 
A native of Chicago, lll., Pro.. 
fessor Cohen had been a member 
• 
of the School of Music faculty 
at Howard fro'm 1921 witll ,last 
January, · wh,en be became iii, 
He beaded the Department of 
Piano for 25 years prior to his 
formal retirement In 1959. Since , 
that time he had served as a full-
time faculty member on year-
to-year appointments. 
During his 46~year tenure at 
Howard Mr, Cohen was a regular 
contributor to the scholarship 
tund of the School of Music, 
Before coming to Howard Pro-
fessor Cohen taught piano· at 
Snowhllr (Ala,)' Institute~ and at 
Tennessee A&l State .University . · 
at Nashville, He attended Fisk 
University, and receivred the 
Bachelor of Music degree from 
I 
• 
Oberlin (Ohio) Conservatory in 
1917, • 
After serving on the faculty at 
Howard for 23 years, he was 
· awarded the Bachelor or Arts 
degree from the University's 
College of Liberal Arts, He also 
attended the Institute of Musical 
Art in New York City, Juilliard, 
School of Music, and Columbia 
University, 
A veteran of World War I, Mr, 
Cohen served In the European 
Theatre, and was honorably dis· 
charged with the rank of sergeant 
in 19l9. He was the composer 
of a number of songs which have 
been sung by vocal artist such as 
Carol Brice, 'Kenneth Spencer, 
Dorothy Maynor, _a,J)d Todd Dun-
can, 
Funeral services were h<!ld 
Monday (December 4) 1n Andrew 
Rankin Chapel on the Howard 
campus at 11 a.m: The body laid 
In state at the Chapel for two 
• • hours prior to the· service, and 
from 1 to 10 p,m, Sunday at 
McGuire Funeral Home, 
' 
• 
• 
' 
' 
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Tenure· Ca·lled P litical Paddle 
• 
• 
• 
Ask a Howard Profess1 about 
tenure regulations--let :llone his 
own status--and chance~ are that 
he will splutter and ta}ter half 
coherently, turning Welfk·kneed 
and wild-eyed 1n doub41· ln any 
case a recent survey 'came up 
with the f\)llowlng plctur~ of pro-
fessorlal confusion an appre-
hension over tenure. 1 
·A sample of tbirtJI faculty 
· members, randomly .1selected 
from the directory 01r faculty 
personnel, were lnterv ewed by 
telephone, ln•smuch as the only 
respondent willing to ~rmlt the 
use of bis · name ~ ~!· Nathan 
Hare··whOlle status on. the fac-
ulty Is perl&ps among the mOllt 
tenuous--all names h ve been 
omitted, 
Each professor canvassed felt 
that tenure ls typically_ used as 
a political paddle to wlj!P high-
spirited teachers Into g~sestep, 
'I'hey saw the Howard ~.dmlnls· 
!ration as a sort of 'nt co-
coon which would either I mprlson 
you in a strait jacket co tion or 
belch you out of Its sy1;tem en-
tirely, 
Reasons mentioned fo known 
wlthdrawil.ls of tenur varied 
widely. ''In a departm& t where 
. publications are as sea! ce as .a 
desert tadpole,'' whined one res-
pondentt ''a professor may be 
told that bis · publlcat ons are 
not up to par. Or, the depart-
ment may not need his specialty 
any longer, Say, you've been 
hibernating In the arch~ves pub-
lishing piles of scholar,ly ver-
biage on 16th century ' Greece. 
You may well be told tiat your 
specialty Is not ancl.ent enough, 
that the departIDent !'ee<'5 some-
one 1n ancient qreece, l/.C. 
No professdr .was lconftdent 
In his knowledge of tepure reg-
ulations--not to mentlo bis own 
chances of ever obtain! tenure, 
Most expressed aware! ess of a 
so-called ••faculty baildbook'' 
containing regulations ! but only 
one of the thirty profes! ors ques-
tioned had ever laid h~ ds on It, · 
Even be could not ecall . Its 
specific comments tenure, 
claiming. dejectedly,. '' at hand-
book ts so tricky.'' 
The faculty handboj1!< states, 
,among other things l~ss easily 
deciphered, that a facility mem-
ber beginning with tbl. rank of 
full-time ln~tructor ~ cannot 
maintain probationary 1~non-ten­ured) status beyond ·seJren years 
'and, moreover, must ~~ notltJ,ed 
of · a negative judgmen~I one year 
,prior to the end of· tliie _ proba-
tionary period. No pr~fessor's 
conception of tenure re,1tulations 
as they actually operate1approxl-
:mated this ideal, howevi0 r, 
Eighteen (or 60 P, r cent) 
.thought that tenure .comes auto-
;matlcally at Howard aflj r seven 
·years service, provided• you last 
·that long (few do) while 20 per 
' cent believed tenure t< follow 
' three year stints; 10 i er cent 
could not hazard any guel s at all, 
Others thought It varll!d with 
the type of contract (on1fce-year, 
,two.-year, three,· year) a rotes-
. sor had managed to la~~ when 
. first embarking onhls Hoir,ardtan 
. career. There were co~tradic· 
tory Impressions of h01f many 
years credit could be tranBferred 
. ' from prevlou8 expereincr else-
where. . 
' 
''It's all kindofwisby-v ashy,'' 
said one of the professo s cur-
rently up for tenure. '' ut they 
can't get anybody Iii my epart-
ment . too easily, so I'll PfObably 
get tenure.'' Another · contrarily 
thought that that made p o dif-
ference, noting that he ~ been 
, at Howard longer than :1nybody 
· in his department but ha word 
informally that be will ot re-
. celve tenure this year, ''They 
tell you all kinds of thing~ about 
tenure','' the professor •r id de-
jectedly, . 
Four out of five pro easors 
.knew of a committee on tenure 
but none knew anyone on the 
committee, Most felt ~ t the 
; Dean or some wllll of the ''Cen-
tral Admlnlstration'' In eracta 
Informally with the depar mental 
• 
by Steve A el . 
chairmen to determ e who act-
uaily gets tenure. 
A.ccording to · a for er pres-
ident of the Howard hapter of 
tbe 'American Assocla Ion of Uni-
versity Professors, by the time 
this Interaction re ches the 
Dean's office, a c man must 
follow.out the comm d (as must 
the Dean when he d s not ori-
ginate It) or himself lsk demo-
tion. The former AA P ottlclal 
further asserts that emorant1a , 
from his tllea slJlie that two 
chairmen (Prof, Hol es of the 
Phll011opby Depart ent and 
Prof, Rey!}er of the Geography 
Department) have be n demoted 
1n such maneuvers o r the past 
two years, 
Local newspapers t August 
carried . testimony t Dean 
a faculty leader WhO Sald i e kne..., 
the chairman of the con mittee 
on tenure whom he pron ed to 
call for questioning. H~ever, 
as of this writing be 119-5 not 
ctone so, indicative of U e gen-
eral uncertainty uncov . ed b~ 
this survey, · · 
l One middle-aged pr essor 
who · transferred to .Howa11 d when If was entering Its ' Gcild~n.Age' I 
prior to thepre-Centenni:~lCele­
bratlon, remarked: ''I doJ?'Hhini 
there's a chance In the• w'prid for 
me to get tenure.L U th• situa-
tion Is[ like I think It ' r'' Pm 
not gojng to be around f Hare 
doesn't get a favorablEj" ruling 
In the courts, I've nevf!r seen 
any handbook or anyth1ngj1D black 
and white on tenure regtllatlons, 
and I . don't . think the allmlnis- ) 
trallon Is going to eas& up in 
its smutty approach lo tjhlnis.'' 
A number of other pr1fessors 
expressed a desire to 111"<! con.-
tracts elsewhere by Sprll :J most 
Snowden, wbo wrote e -letter11 
dlsmlulng six prof sors (In-
cluding Miss Blumen for the 
second time) last .s mer, had 
prevto11Bly written tw letters to 
Vice President WOIJmley pro-
testing the dlsmissalli. • frequently . at. the new ederal . College sclieduled 1 to • ~ 1n September, for fear of !l"I even 
more collossal purge ~il'!-Jl last 
year this coming -summ·~r, such 
comments. came most ofl~n1 from 
professors with contra1ts . ex,. 
plrlng at the end of th: e~. 
Interviewer efl to set up 
an Interview with e Dean's 
office were not Imm tely suc· 
cessful, and a two-~ search 
failed · to turn up a tal:ulty band-· 
book. A faculty lnfor ant called 
First . Choice 
Of The 
Engage bles 
• 
They like the sma styling and · 
the _perfect cent ·diamond 
... a brilliant g ,of fine 
color and mode cut. The . 
name; Keepsake in y0ur 
ring assures· lifet me sotis· 
faction. Select rs ot your 
KeePloke Jewel~'s store. 
He's in the yello~ pages 
under ."Jewelers " 
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·Public ·Relations 
. . 
II . 
President Nabrlt has done It again. He has changed his mind--tbls 
time. he has decided not to retire a,t all but to ••put pers9nal Interests 
aside'' and continue to serve Howard University. Besides the possi-
bility of a real change of heart, President Nabrlt's successive announce-
ments are excellent examples of good public relations and i>ollticking. 
This summer in the heat of controvers:,1 ,over whether he should 
••tolerate'' black power at Howard, he announced his retirement, 
denying any ·connection with the spring dem·Jnstratlons but undoubtedly 
knowing that the public ould conclude that he had been chased out 
by black power', giving hat they consider another example of the 
''destruction•• Inherent In. that Ideology. 
One ,begins to wqnder whether Howard University Is indeed rwi 
by public relations moves and politicking. ROTC was seemingly changed 
fot political reasons 'and not because the administration felt that the 
cause was just. It seemed to be a concession to ward off other demands 
and not a decision based on the merit of the students' case. 
This week the judlclaljY proposal formulated jointly by students 
and faculty· meml>ers was not rejected but simply not adopted. It was 
sent to the colleges for review. It Is doubtful that It was sent to the 
colleges just to get a consensus and new ideas. '!bat step could have 
been taken long ago If the administration was sincere ab9ut getting 
a judiciary that Is fair andl student orientated. The action by the faculty 
senate se~ms to be just anot!ter delaying tactlc--not a rejection of 
the judiciary and not an llcceptance. That · failure, to make a decision 
or come up with an alternate proposal drags the judiciary Issue out 
to over six ·years. . 
It 1s with great. ~tru\Y that students watch the actions of the school's 
administration and Influential faculty members. Students have been 
waiting, for some positive program of reform or revolution and have 
been getting little more than public relations moves and pacification. 
Hobson's · Invitation 
JulilL• Hotison a local civil rigl1ts leader and :Olack power advocate, 
has announced { plan3eJ ·:lisru;itlon of superlnten4aat M.1111l1n&'s lndJC-
tlon which will be held In Cram ton auditorium on Tuesday. He reportedly 
told newsmen that he plans touseHowardstudents in the demonstration. 
One of the objeetlonable 'aspects of the Induction Is that It Is a 
private affair being sponsored by public fwids. Unfortunately a dis-
ruption of the cremonies will not, prevent the money's being spent. 
The purpose of the demonstration, then, must be to protest the m.'lnner 
In which Manning was chosen. Students who are persuaded to aid 
Hobson should be sure . tihat they are In sympathy with his charges 
and' that they believe, Manning's appointment to be Invalid. And they 
should also be sure lhat they think disrupting the ceremonies Is the 
best ' way to protest Marmlng's appointment. It can be d1s9Sterous 
bwilness to follow a leader who !las not shown any particular concern 
for Howard problems and who all of a 'sudden dect·des tci ••use'' Howard 
students. •· 
• 
' 
. 
Let: ers _to· .Editor 
• J . ~ • 
'• • i • 
' Ed Note: All letters to thl editor should be typed, doubl -,spaced, and submitted by 5 p.m. on 
Monday to the HI LL TOP' 324A .Student .Center, Howo d University, Washington, D_.C. 20 I. 
All letters are subject to correctian of grammatical err rs and shortening if langer than ~00 - , 
words. Es soys submittecl for the Open Forum are not limited In len11th. Opinions expre sed .. 
tors. Letters should b · signed and addressed; no es will be withheld on request. . 
' 
Ree .Defense ' 
To the Editor: 
1be purpose of a reb~ Is 
to answer argwnents. Robert Jef-
fers' letter entitledReedReb1Uttal was an ·attack on the personilllty 
of Bobby Reed, who raised ~ome 
pertinent points concerning ,pro-
test methods and the partUflllty 
of the Hilltop. Since Robert l_Jef-
fers 1s a member· of the H1 top 
staff It Is difficult to under• tand 
why he did not truly pres1 nt a 
rebuttal. · 
1be fact remains that inany 
Howard students object_ to I Ing 
contronted with a propq 
sheet every week, which s 
the name of the school news~. 
In ,,acknowledglng tbat tiler~ are 
many strong objections t1~ the 
clD'rent trends In OID' news111aper 
{through the editortal ''BWokeo 
Bones''), the editorialist !/ gave 
the impression that the )lµItop 
Is free from any real obU. tion 
to answer to the membe; s of 
the university community, : 
Why, dear editor, dt s a 
member of your staff tak · what 
could be a wortbwbUe crit cism 
of the SPEECH Department 
(Hurst's ~peecb Departmeii~ 1s ln 
fact a big joke) and quote ll(etba n 
H~e, whose verbal cbu°a".119rls-
u~ are pathetic? Wlly not refer 
to someone who Is q1w1•~ed to 
evaluate a speech program 7 Why 
1s criticism of the HµItap and 
the method• of protest 811B'Were4, 
by a member of the Hilltop statt, · 
who in fact does not answer the 
arrwnents but attacks the 
1
critic 
himself and Ignores tile .potnts 
ra•s<ed?' · 1 . 
Bobby Reed Is a persofi who 
''tells it like it is'' witbo~ con-
cern for whom he might I end. 
Tbat Is not the apsroact of a 
person out to •'advance hi own 
poUUcal career.'' At the Student 
Leadership conference wf saw 
him ''cross examtne'' ·Dr._~abrit 
to the point of acc11Blng ¥m of 
breach of faith In last s~'s 
dismissals. And we hav~ seen 
him attack the unorganiz41<! and 
farcial methods used ln1 some 
protests. Jeffers accused iteed of 
. 'I fence-sitting. But that lli?.plles . 
being between two sides. j Reed, 
however, stands away fro~f what 
he considers to bl! a ge~1erally 
sad show. Bobbj' Reed I out-
standing in personal lnl egrity 
a rvl objective In . point o; view 
and therefore does not Ii ve to 
take sides. 
To the Editor: · . 
. l 
Robert Jeffers arbitrarily de- There are so many things iybicbf 
cided that the methods Riaed sup- occur on campUB that ar.11 un-1 
ported last spring were no dif· noticed or disregarded. For ex-j 
· ferent from those ·UBed is year, ample, lei's examine the aJ ticl~ . 
That was .. blatanUy t lacious, that appeared in laatwee~·~ lll1 
Reed eloquently dltf entlated top concerning co-ed's vie s ~ 
between dlsruptipn and boycott boys. This article ~ea:1s witbt 
of Freshman Assembly. He sug- ,poor Cinderella's pllgljt In fe•., 
gested to the Freshm n Class she ha.ti no dates andl Is f1 ced 
President and Senator that the to sit and make doll cloth s ID 
latter would give them the op- order to amuse herseU1 T:1el 
portunlty. to inform e whole article Itself 1s Interest!~ , ow~..i 
class of all actiOns to taken ever, tile photo in this mesj!;age 
as a ''Invite•• their supwt rather In reality does not· correi)po , 
than be blind followe?ii when- . with it. O.'lly I (a senior iii th~ 
ever any ll;IM of action Is taken. College of "Liberal Ar.ts~~~ . 
1bat ls organization, eed has the true significance of thll bbotq 
said time and again I that the beeause It Is my plcture
1
r-ttmti' . 
sit-In in Nabrtt's ottlct was et~ was llBed. . .. , 
fective and ••togetller'' beca11Be · ' · I 
it was en masse and e parti- Miy picture wa8 taken a j yearl 
clpants were not just ormed -ago at the · Christmas Party. tor, 
followers. ' · children given In the ¥11J\oom~ 
Robert JeUer:s owes t to him- I was pleased tp work ;WI . this! 
self to learn hoVi to . resl!nt a particular committee so . t l 
rebuttal and should ra e himself could help to bring joy and ' ughi 
above the level of atta ~!ng per- er to the faces of our guE11ts-., 
sonalltles. 011e recogni,...s, how- the area needy school cblljlren. 
ever, that be 1s foll9wing the So; I started repairing and c~ean.; 
trend of bis fellow ~tap staff Ing some of the old ~, thaf 
members in their blatant lack of were donated for our . . · --in 
Interest In reporting campus this case, they were dolls, . ow-
news. • 
Renault Alton Ha kins, Jr. 
Black Or lue 
To the Editor: 
• 
' !rl:IDY wW say that it bruises 
my diin11Y to condes d to com• 
ment upon Bobby R •s OPPOSi-
tion (' Hilltop 'Sten • Wavers 
Reed,'' Hilltop, No mber 17) 
to the pol.nt J made rn-;.- recent 
Project Awarenessprj,gram, The 
sbltement regarded ''!he myth of 
majority rule'' and tite mistaken 
notion tbatrevol11tlo~y--lndeed 
any . notable--soclal I change 1s 
brourbt ~bout by a majority of 
the Inhabitants of any given 
society. 
However, 1 · write this letter 
with no aim to res an attack; 
for I have receiv many In 
my time and suspe t that fully 
a thousand more wl leave my · 
head bloody, maybe but damn 
well wtbowed. My al 1s merely 
to Inform. 
Anyway--Mr. R~--a brief 
lesson in social stat tics: 
ever, had I known that th I pic-
ture taken would· appear a Ye&Ji 
later In refer.ence to ail en .. e~ 
different article, !ha sin! e on 
my face would have been re1)1aced 
with a frown. l 
My experience:proves tb~t .. you 
can not believe · everytbiI' you 
see or read. Even I di d I not 
recognize the ••poor ylnde1 eUa' ' 
in the article. After r · ng 
that the picture • 'r&Sembl •J me 
and remembering when I !Was 
taken, I flecame excited. bE 
my photo bad been In the H 
Big deall It was not really 
the time I spent tr ylng tc 
vlnce my friends that 
completely unaware of the: 
and picture. 
' 
• 
• ; l I 
Yvonne L. Jc 
Se:Uor (L,s.)f . 
·who's Tri1 
• , 
To the Editor: 
• 
. 
.. 
' '0 Captain! my Captal 'I 
feartul trip Is done , th•~ 
·has weathered every racJk the 
• 
11c: ::::1• 1:...,.<:t I · Exercise 1-- The y after the Project Awareness program a 
. hundred students . less he'ld a 
prize we sought Is wcinj .''., , 
So begin the apropos !Inell , t a 
Walt Whltman poem. A! l'.9.P,OS 
because the Ad Hoc Com tee 
for the abQlition of Com 1 Rare sought their prlz[ ancl, 
indeed, It is won. Now, ai1"e 1,the 
gallant w~rlor& returnet fitom 
the battle to receive an 'lick-
Ir TA1<"ES' A SP~c1,.i,1.. 
E ~fZE c OF= MA~- -
-:-'Toi-710E. A MorORC'< C'LE} IMAGINE. 
Tt1e T11R11...i.. ()F Tt.vAiDERll't.G Dow& 
r .... ~ H I G H w A·r 01'4 ("":. 
;..;.-..... 
'fc.:R 81<:1 STEEL. 
MACl'11NE, MA5ci;UfllTY .zr.:! . ~­
RcA~1NG- (): r OF Y c1.: R C' · 
TA1 ... P1PE' W1T~ E'Ac.,. \ "\\( 
' 
Ml\NL.'( Bi:tliO Ci=' 
"Yo..iR WR1 s·r--
OR P1.AYIN0 Ci!11c1<(N W1TH MAcK TRUCKS 
AND GRE HOu~o Bus.SES! A 111 DA "Cvci..E~ 
.... •• " J rs So E Co"Qi\111 CAL 
' loo! B£S10ES 
5AV•NG O"' G,.l.s 
A~o 01L_, You 
RAIY~L'( - ~, • 
sit- in in Nabrit's office. That 
killed compulsory J;lOTC which 
many techniques dt majority-
government (I slgne~ one petition 
in the spring of 1963) for over 
half a century had failed to ac· 
compllsh. The one hundred stu-
dents who sat-In on Nabrit (out 
of about eleven th and) repre-
sented less than e per centl 
Exercise 2-- s Jose State 
College·, which about ooe 
' hundred Negro s nts out of 
a studentry of 22 ODO, bas ~e­
cently received w· rid-wide at-
tention for br its white ad-
mlnistratiOn to its kn- merely 
by threatening t break up a 
football game. M positive ac-
complishments ~ve been 
spawned as well. !For instance, 
an end to dlscrim · Uon in II v~ 
' 1ng tacllities and the aoqUire-. 
ment of money hire black 
scbolar1 tor per! of campus 
residency. Sall J e State has 
22,000 11tudents; Howard has 
11,000. San Jose• one hundred 
black students g things done. 
Surely it will co ,e to pass, as 
darkn'tll• 1mto t, that How-
ard has ruty black students,. 
' . 
nowledge the plaudits of ti e jNew 
Breed, To front ·and cente1j stage 
come our protagonists •. II lcbael 
Harris bows with convic lo~ to. 
' . the Class of 1971 w~ Steve 
Abel performs 1a discrete urtSy 
and both bestow the victo y lau-
rels on one another. . 
To good friend Jomo;,. Steve 
Alie! does not have the· golden 
fleece--tar from it. In fac11 , (f he 
has anything, ··he has. t house 
divided against Itself. If ;l housf.c 
be divided against itset , that 
house cannot stand. And I e· wh.o 
Inherits that house shall :ln11erl~ 
the wlrvl, Steve -'bel bas tf~ 
but a few dismayed ·on-lopliers; 
~=e~:U-lous ~ser~ by) and' t 
Lastly, g~ f1.end J6~ ol ~~~ 
lrquire as to sudl ·quiet 11Jb~ 
campus these days. Is It p e-- -
or the lull before the -, torm ~ 
Neither. The story: the al ty 
hawk. 1· · 
• 
' 
• 
01C16T b; IKE' Yours, etc., 
Nathan Hare 
• • • 
I 
JasOI! c nnkee / 
, 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' . t 
' : . t . 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
/ 
' 
• 
• • 
· · . Photo by Tom Mylj s 
KNOCK OUT: Notho.n Hore raises his arms as a victory jesture ofter a fisrt round TKO in his b·d 
for a career . in the ring. (See Action Photo, Pg. 8) 
are· cores 
oun 
-
' 
cince again Black Power won 
out over White Power as Dr. 
Nathan Hare, ex Howard profes-
sor and a recent inductee of the 
. professional liter.ary field, flat-
tened Dick Smith, an excelent 
white welter-weight in two mi-
nutes and twenty-two seconds 
of the first round at the first 
fight of Dr. Hare's since his 
retirement from the profession 
1n ''63' '. 
Hare was dressed in a Smartly 
fitted short cut black silk robe. 
Fitting for the occasion, Hare 
wore white trunks with a black 
strip on the sides While Dick 
; . 
. 
8W' 
by Steve Abel 
rights, I saw that be was falling 
apart. Also, when a white boy 
confronts a knQWn 'Black Power• 
advocate, be naturally gets 
afraid.'' 
When asked if he plans to con-
• tinue fighting, be said ''I intend 
to continue flgtlting indetlnitely, 
Besides, It's more fun being a 
fighter th• n a docile colored 
teacher who Is told what to teach 
and bow to teach It''. He conti-
nued by saying • •u I keep on 
winning, I'll have to be champion 
whether people like It or not. 
Peaple tend to think that becaiise 
I have doctor's degree that I 
have lost my manhood, 1bls Is not 
. In • • 1rst 
·-t11e cue with me although ca es 
of the coatrary veprevallet on 
• Howard's c•mpus.'' 
Hare said that be was now en-
gaged ~ perr cling his m~ves 
''especially following my iltra'lglit 
' . 
rlgbt Jrith my left l!ook. 'Hip Is 
also wprklng on a more da~raa­
tatini " QDAI p•mcb. Dick St 1th 
could not be located for c1 m-
ment. · 
Dr. Hare said that be wu 'lfery 
much disappointed not to s~f. the 
Howard students at th~ tigb1t to. 
back l!lm up. He said~ ''I ope 
that if I continue to Win, i ey 
(Howard sti.ients) will tart 
coming out to support me.'' 
• 
' 
. 
- . -
• Pap'·/ 1 
Condemns • 
.. 
• r,ess1on • .I 
by Rob~rt Jeffers Jr • 
• 
• 1bere ls a mlsund rstarvHng 
aa to what the CIA all about, 
the CIA ls ,not Just an er gov-
ernmental agency, It actively 
engaged in •'IPP" freedom 
of peoples overse88 in the 
U.S.'' 1bus, said Sol tern man• 
aging editor of Ram ts Mag-
ar.toe inothe Project· wareness 
program' -- The C vs• The 
World--presented in Crampton 
Auditorium, Wednesda nlllbt.An 
audience of about 12 students 
listened to Mr. Stern talk about 
the role· of the CIA, \ 
First stern spoke bout dem-
onstrations on colleg campuses 
and elsewhere thr the nation. 
He 'said that demons ations on 
college campuses are mportant. 
Although many peaple very often . 
liberal ·. people. are ttlng . up-
set. They feel that yo re violat-
ing a very t» sic princ le-.,free• 
dom of speech, attacking 
the very fabric of o society. 
Mr, Stern espeetall criticized 
Hubert Humphrey for his ''crl-
ticlsllf5 of students demonstra-
tions against major mlnistra-
tive ottlcl•ls. One ver hears 
Mr. Humphrey talk boµt con-
vincing his friend C les Engl-
bardt-*o do something bout free-
dom Of speech in So Africa. 
· ·1 doubt that be ratsecl the ques-
tion of freedom of s.P!eech when 
be went to Viet-Nam when be 
threw his arms aro Lester 
Maddox In GeOrgia.'' 
Mr. Stern denounc the popu-
lar misconceptions the CIA 
• 'Wbat the CIA . does that re-
presents policy or th u.s. gov ... 
ernment When the C ••sassin-
ates foreign leaders -America 
Is doing It. The U ted States 
must maintain Its pow r all oVer 
the world in detrlme to spon-
taneous Indigenous lnovements 
In foreign iatlons. We should try 
to llllderst•nd that the IA repre-
sents the. real Amer! govern-
ment, everything else Is a gae&1 e , 
if anything the White House_ ' · 
Invisible, 'Ibe CIA Is a tool fl 
majntalnlng Amerlca.n,·power· - - . 
••to keep Amerlca qn Top.'' I · 
After delineating the role pf 
the CIA, stern proceeded to gt• e .. 
examples of . bow the CIA Ill 
aperated to maintain U.S. intere t 
1n the._ rest of the world, '''Il~e 
' 
· CIA- Is a sophisticated politiclil 
operation, whl'cb gets lnvolve<t.ito • 
tblngs that seem contradlctoryftt 
For example, ''The CIA broua t · 
F.LN (Algerian rebel moveme1 t) . 
oriented students from Al.ge1 · 
to the United States,•• Thus t)ie 1 ~ 
United States through the CIA I 
was keeping its fingers on pul e 
of rebellion. •'It was an tnstr -
ment whereby the · United Stat Ii . 
followed a two faced policy. 'I e\ 
State Department supported a 
French Policy in Algeria and I e 
CIA supported studebts who co d 
used In the future if there wa: a _, . 
successful rebellion,'• The ri~le ., · 
of the CIA In Mozambique and ljbe 
Dominican Republic was a.ljso , 
brought out. In MozambJ.que ~e 
CIA: supported both the Portug1 e 
• • • 
and the Africans attempt · ,to 
free themselves from the P 
guese. ••Jn the Dom1nlcan 
public the CIA had Truglllo 
sasslnated; it helped Juan Bos h, 
become president. Bosch 1 . 
· overthrown when his actions w e 
no longer in line with U .s; Poll y"" 
Mr. Stern decreed the rpte: 
played by tbe CIA of coll·~ge 
campuses. He particularly ch: -
tlzed the role of the CIA ' th 
regard to the National Stud nt , 
Association, He termed jtbe 
tactics used in manipulating ?!SA 
' 
as classic communist subvers' ve 
tactics, Stern said that th!(, . IA · 
ls going to become lncreasll ly .. 
Involved with Negro colleges · 
cause of the Black power 'l\ltilo-
sopby and the lnteriational ov .; . 
tones of SNCC. " 
l 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• Smith wore black trunks with 
a white strip on the side. 'As 
Smith entered the ring, the crowd 
roared in his favor. While Smith 
confidently bounced ·around the 
ring doing SOJlle short of duck 
shuttle, Dr. Hare, greeted by 
·New Co lege ·Fills Voi 
.(> boos, jeers and a few cheers, 
quietly, calmly but confidently · 
entered the ring. 
I 
As the referee signaled for 
' the two to come to the center 
of the ring, Hare, with eyes fixed 
on Smith, confidently walked to 
the center of the ring while Smith 
bounced and shuttled to the cen-
ter. After reluctantly shaking 
hands, the two returned to their 
corners in preparation for what . 
promised to be a considerably 
short, but entertalning evening. 
, 
As the bell rang, the two went 
after each other. Swinging wildly, 
Smith tried In vain to topple 
Hare in the first roW)d. However, 
Hare shuffled about the ring ner-
• 
vously but confidently, occa-
sionally throwing a wild punch or 
two. Then It happend, As Smith 
swang wildly in an attempt to 
punch Hare in the nose, Hare 
stepped back an<! let fly that 
final davastating blow to Smith's 
head. · 
While Smith pathetically sniff-
ed the canvas, the referee was 
counting - ••4,5,6,7'' -. Smith 
tried in valn1 to get back on his · 
feet before the count of 101 When 
Smith finally got back to his feet, 
' , It was too late, and the crowd 
was ironically booing Hare. Hare 
appeared not to care as he stood 
in the center of the ring like 
a proud African warrior who had 
"' just killed his ftrst lion. 
• 
As Hare was leaving the ring, 
he was asked U be thought Smith 
was any competition ·for him, 
Ha,re replied, ''he had a wild 
right hand which Is very dange-
rous and you have to keep an 
.eye on that, but as I beat bis 
body with a series of lefts and 
' 
•'The need for general higher 
education has long been recog-
niZed by residents of the District 
of Columbia--the only area in 
the entire United States where 
such apportunity has not been 
available.•• These are the open-
ing words of the Federal c lty 
College brochure. Dr, I Farner, 
the director of the pro;>osed"lns• 
titution, adds, ' 'D. c . Teacher's 
College.is not general and Howard 
Is not public.'' Out of this need 
arose the proposal for a college 
that would fill the void. 
The object of the college, from 
an interview with Dr. Farner and 
Dr. Calvert, Dean of . student 
Servlc~. Is to bring quality.pub-
lic higher ·education (junior and 
senior college level) at low or 
no tuition costs for District res-
idents. Most of the college's funds 
will com~om taxpapers, but Dr. 
Calvert asserted that federal 
grants wUl still be sought, He 
stated that a large work-study 
grant Is currently being sought. 
With quality as the main ob-
ject, the college's programs wUl 
fall lnto four main areas: an 
associate bachelor of arts degree 
for graduates of the Junior col- . 
lege, which Diillbt constitute the 
first level of work for the bach· 
elor's degree or serve · as ••a 
core of ba sl c education designed 
to provide specific skill• useful 
" for partlcularoccupations;apro-
gram In liberal arts and sciences, ' 
. leading to a bachelor's degree; 
adult education courses, both 
credit and noncredit; and, a pro-
gram of gradmte .study, leading 
• to a master's degree, 
Dr. Farnerexplatnedtbatthese 
programs are eztremely op-
timistic and some mlgbt be ini· 
tlally limited, For Instance, the 
graduate studies program, which 
Is designed to lead to a. m•Aer's 
· degree or certification In specific 
career fields, may place empba-
• 
by Irvin Ray 
sis on home econom191, lll a-
rlanship1 counseling and i d• 
ance, and urban develO(/men~, a~ 
first. The junior collegeifad~te 
may, aaide from the specb.llzed · 
occupation, 1111e the assoclat1 de-
gree to continue work at the 
·Federal City College by tt, -
ferrlng to"the senior cd11eg1 , or 
by transferring to some c er 
senior college. : 
' The core of the currlcull\f? ls 
familiar, offering as l req~red , 
courses In the fresh~an Y;f ar, 
humanities, English, and the I tty- · 
sical sciences. There wlll· be few 
, ' or no required courses after. the 
freshman year. Tile rest of the 
curriculum Is broad, ~ilh furl er 
~~~~':'s asin W:~ :Sbo;~ur~~ :~ 
. mathematics andsoclalsclen~~s, 
partic•d•r emphasis being pla\•ed 
on these areas related! to ur~ 
·development, such as soclol<>i y, 
anthrapology, economics, a d 
political science. Bachelor <!! -
grees may also be ottered In a 
limited number of profess!~ 
fields, for Instance; th~ fine ~!, 
music, 'theatre, educatli>Dal tech 
nology, computer science, born· 
economics, and nursing, 
' A unique . feature . that D~i 
Farner stresses Is the fotal uni:1 of the . freshman clas~, that ls1 the freshman class of l>otb Junloi 
and senior college would be con, 
sldered one freabman class. . 
1be mtotbods Drs, Farner 
Calv.; plan to utilize ~enbanc~ 
. the -college tor both faculty and 
studenta are good faculty salaries 
(llg111es were not cl~, tnnova 
Uve lnatrucUonal methods, and 
d1nerent currlc••••. An examplE 
of the • 'dl«wence'' ts a work 
study uperience (paid and uni 
· paid, ror some credit) as patj 
of a course, Some o~ the woi' 
will be. in tlie commu."llty, with a 
district-wide ol'lentatloa. N~ 
• 
particular communit has been 
selected because, as et, noper-
inanent site has been elected tor 
the college. 
Dr. Farner believ s that the 
composltlon of the s udent body 
wUl be more than f Negro, 
though there have en a large 
number of applications from pre-
domlitanUy or larg;el whi~e Dis-
trict high schools su as West-
ern and Coolidge. 
Dr, Farner and 1·. Calvert 
both asserted that e students 
will have a large ole In the 
college. For one, s dents will 
be proportlonat~ly epresented 
on all university com lttees with 
the exception of th budgeting 
committee, Com1nltt swill con-
sist of admlnlstrati n, faculty, 
and students witli n one group 
, having any greater eight than 
. . 
the others. student • decision 
on. an.ir Issue, such as faculty 
evaluation -(another llUIOvation 
stressed by Dr. F ner), will 
not resolve an lss e, but in 
.•lll•nce with adml tration or 
"-culty, action mlgh be taken. 
Student political act vlties will 
not be restricted an Civil law 
will serve as ma or college 
guidelines, on or ff camp111, 
Dr, Farner rev thatthere 
b•s been no call to ither D.C. 
Teacher's College Howard 
for teachers. Foronetbing,there 
has been no c•ll for teachers at 
all. Also, the coll ls seek! ng 
a ·faculty whose me bars come 
from lill over the co try. 
. Interestingly enoulh, · though 
· D.C. TeaC:ber•s Coll"e specillc 
nature provides part the rea-
- tor the city coll '• ezl•t-
ence, and the fact tba no Instruc-
tors or gradiates are being 
sought to pro~lde a ulty, by law 
D.C. Teacher's C ale must '· 
merge with the ~ ty college, 
though no speclllc ti e bas been 
Ht. 
' 
BOB SIMS , 
... 
BSEE, Tenn. A &-I ; -
ioined Bethlehem's 1965 
Loop Course; is now an 
e!lgineer in the Electrics 
Department at our 
Lackawanpa Plant, near 
Buffalo, which consum 
1 billion kwh yearly, arul 
generates about 250 
million kwh. Bob works 
on engineering and 
installation of new 
· equipment, and -
. . tenance euperv1121 main . 
' 
MANAGEMENT 
MINDED? · · 
Career b=pects are better t ever at • 
Bethlehem Steel. We 11411 
on-the-ball engineering, 
technical, and li~· 11,t 
graduates for the-1968 . 
Loop Course. Pick up a 
copy of our booklet at Yo 
place• 11ent office. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer in the Plana fc 
· PJ'OfPUB PJ'OBl'Um 
BETHLEHE 
STEEL 
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• 
Meet People to .People 
• 
NSA , P·u hes ' iet Rat.ionali ty' 
Foreign Student Service Council 
People to People ls an In- · which ls located at 1860 19th 
ternatlonal organtzatlonwlth.stu- St. N,W, We have at present 
by Andrea Clark Han di ng Drug Us Policy 11 • rs • 
dent chapters as .well as non- · two members on their Student 
student chapters. In the Washing- Advisory Board, Mr. Louis Dixon 
ton area there are five chapters, and Mr, JohnSwayze.Lastyear•s , 
They are located on the campuses members were Miss Andrea 
of Howard University; George- Clarke and Miss Edith Smith, 
town University, M.i.ryland Uni- These people represent the 
versity, George Wuhlngton Uni- American as well as non-Amerl-
verslty, and ·Cathollc University, can contingent at Howard, There 
Howard with the largest non- are students from tile six major 
American contingent among Uni- ·universities In the area on this 
verslties lnAmerlca,shouldhave boe.rd, 
the most active c':bapter • The The students, numbering about 
only thlnglacklngwlthourchapter tw 1 t with Ma Walt 
Is theactlve partlclpaUon of our e ve, me yor er Waalilngton on Tuesday,Decem-
student body, Everyone Is wet- ber 5th, at which Ume they were 
come, but year after year the ted Ith igned pr 
Same handful of foreign and presen w a 5 o-clamatlon declaring that day 
American students carry the or- Foreign Student's Day at the 
gan!zatlon, We need you! st t De t t Th Ir h t 
The organ!zaUon was formerly a e par men • e Oii was 
under the jurisdiction of the LI.• Senator Robert Kennedy and bis 
beral Arts Student Coucll, but wlfe, .. 
as of September It became a Both foreign and American 
student Assembly committee, students are \Jrged to come 
The Assembly suPPorts the or- out to the meeUng, which Is to be 
ganlzaUon financially, A major held next Tllesdit.y (E>ecember 12) 
committee of People-to-people at 12:15 In the Penthouse, For 
Is Its International Pal commit- more lnformaUon on the orp.nl-
tee. This committee consists of zatlon contact either . John 
a select group of chosen students Swayze, Louis Dixon, or Andrea 
whose Job It ls to meet the new Clarke through the Student As-
foreign freshmen students In Sep- sembly or the toretgn student 
tember; During the year, through advisor (204 A building.), 
personal contacts and soclal D 
functions, the acquaintances • 
made In September are kept alive, · 
Another major project carried ' ' 
out through People-to-Pe_ople 
Is the Student A:>road Program, 
In former years Howard has sent 
several of Its students to coun-
tries through-out the world on 
summer trips. The opPortunlty 
to go" Is open to all Howard 
students, For further information 
· on this, please contact Miss An-
drea Clarke throu.,"11 the Student 
Assembly Office or the Foreign 
student Advisor• s Office, 204 A 
building, In order to get a chance 
to go this summer cine should 
contact Miss Clark as soon as 
possible, People - to - People 
workS very closely with . the 
News Briefs 
- l • • . 
e ATTENTION SENIORS 
CAPS AND GOWNS FOR 1968 
COMMENCEMENT 
December ll and 12--Initlal 
Measurement Dates at University 
Bookstore ·and the Dental-
Medical BookStore. . 
January 10, ll, 12--Flnal MIJa-
surement Date at the Two Book-
stores, 
•Monda~; December 11, 8:00 
P. .M. at the BURNING BUSH 
"Che Guevara · and the Latin 
American Revolution•• by Char-
lie Balduc, Member of the Na-
tional Executive Committee of 
the Young Soctattst Alliance . 
Donation: Students: . $,50; non-
students: ~1.00. · · 
e ALL GRAPEVINE MEETINGS 
. HA VE_ BEEN CANC ELLED UN• 
TIL TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 
1968. ''SEASONS GREA TINGS 
FROM THE GRAPEVINE 
STAFF !'' 
e A T'fENTION 
· Announcing the annualArmette 
Clothing Drive to beheldDecem-
ber a through January 10. Pick-
ups will be made at Meridian.Hill 
011 December 13. Anyone wishing 
to donate clothes to charity can 
deposit them in the ROTC armory 
· or room 3 33 Carver Hall. 
e EXPERIMENTAL! WORSHIP 
SERVICE 
••cannonball'' Adderly had 
often v,:ondered a.bout playing In 
the revered Constitution H•ll, l)ut 
· there he stood last Swlday night 
along with his quintet making 
those halls rock and swing some 
ot the most bea.utlful jazz and 
blues sounds ever heard on the 
stage. · 
Sharing the bW and equally 
fantastic was the resonant and 
rich electrical sound of Wes 
Montgomery, who In collabora-
. tlon with his brothers, Mook on 
base guitar, Buddy, plano, drum-
mer, Billy Hart and bongo player 
Alvin Bun make some ·otthemost 
original and melodic music heard 
In the states, . 
wes• deep and mellow tones 
come from a solid thumb-strum-
ping of the melody backed up by 
the soft, but driving rhythm of 
the group. · 
Perhaps the founding Daugh-
ters of the Revolution were 
••turning over In their graves•• 
last night, but I'm sure it was 
only because they couldn't PoP 
their f!rigers and rock with the 
rest of that happy audience. 
HUSA Fast 
Week Starts 
' 
The Christmas Week Fast for 
D.C., sporu;ored by HUSA, will 
begin Monday, Daceml>er 11, at 
10:00 a,m,, The Theme Is ''Give 
Today so That others Can Eat 
Tomorrow," Contributions may 
be m:ide In the form of M•>ney, 
clothing, or canned goods, Re-
cepta,cles will be strategically 
Plar dd at specified areas on cam-
pus; 
The Association of Men Stu-
dents has volunteered to man 
' ~ . . 
the collection booths', however, 
any other' persons interested In 
' helping may apply In the HUSA 
Office. _ . 
Asked about the objectives of 
the fast, Gary Ayers, the di-
rector, said: •'Nothing the mar-
ginal success of the Thanksgiving 
Fast when over a period of three 
days only one-hundred dollars 
was gained from a student body 
of .Qver ten-tho11sand, lt is sin-
SUBJECT: The Religion of Is- .. 
' lam - Sunday, December 10,1967, 
Burning Bush • 
cerely hoped that we can do much 
more for this Christmas effort.'' 
• The fast will be publicized on 
radio and local TV. 
.. 
· 2612 Georgia Ave, 
A community organization, 
the Community Action Tra in-
ing School, is inviting 
Howard students to a cab-
aret, December 30, · 1967 
called · ''The Cot''s Fancy 
Pants •• and Miniskirts'' 
from 10 p.m. to 2 p.m. at 
9th and V St., MW. 
• 
In conclusion Ayers stated, 
''Traditionally, Chrls.tmas has 
been a time for 'giving', Let's 
make ·it In tact what it has been 
In fiction! It five-thousand give 
a dime we'd end up with $500.00. 
We spend much more each week 
on clgarette11 and liquor.'' 
For f, :rther informatloll con-
tact Gar) Ayers or Rebecca WWs 
1n the H\JSA Qltlce or dial 882-
8064, 
• 
' 
· CHICAGO (CPS) -~ • ollege 
administrators were toii~ last 
weekend that 1they shoul~ adopt 
a policy ot ''quiet rat! tY'' 
In dealing with studen drug 
• 
users, that lep.llzatlon o mari-
juana Is more llk!llY t come 
through the courts than through · 
leglslaUve action, and ~t there 
is wide disagreement o er the 
andergs of LSD, · 
'lbe administrators heard 
yer, who Is c ently attempUng 
to brine a test case on mari-
juana to tlie u.s. Sqpreme Court 
said, . ''I expe ~ to see federal 
marlj••na laws found unconstitu-
tional very s , because they 
both require P,aylng a tax and 
mak• posse::!: illegal, which 
1s self-Inert lion.'' 
~ 
Judlcial dee Ion, such as the 
one Oterl Is king, appear to 
. ' 
• • 
be the main hope fo abolition 
ot marijuana laws,"Mi< gap State 
Senator Roger Cralji, , l'ho Is 
attempUng · to get tl)i.t: ~tate•~ 
marijuana laws repeµ\id, says 
''Nobody 1' lntereste<J to toucb-
lzlt It, and" becailse or· my stand 
on marlj•wna, I mai not be in 
the Mlcblgan leg!Sla ure · m ucb 
l01Ji8r .'' IrraUonal u ubltrary 
are the main hope t present, 
co 
he said. ' ' . 
those views at a cooter•1nce oo 
dr11&s at the tinlverslty .o~.Chic­
ago, The conference w~ spgn-
1ored by the National tudent . 
A1soclaUon under a grar t from 
the NaUonal lnltlt~e1 ot Health, 
H.U .. A · Sponsors ' • ' 
Many ot the admln11 trators 
were from sCbools wbe e, ac-
cordlnc to some ot the , there 
Is as yet little use ot drup, 
A number ot them acknowledpd 
that they are . perplex¥ ov.er 
what they should do U ~~Y tolllld 
1tuclenta turninc oo wit!JI marl-
jn•na or tak1nc LSD tr1PI/• 
Xma W onderlan~ 
Accordlni to Howard-~. Beck-
er, professor ot · soclqlogy at 
Northwestern Universl~y, ad• 
mln!strators tend to e ha.rah 
action tor two malnreas :they 
believe the use ot drlli has bad 
effects on students and. they are 
under pressure from alumni, 
trustees, and the pUbllc. 
'. U drug use was d t with 
more quietly~ without creating 
wldely-pUbllclzed lncld4 nts, ad-
ministrators would pr bly act 
differently, Becker s . d. ''To 
create a drug Incident campus, 
It takes administrator and the 
press as welli' as st . nts ,•• he 
laid, 
The most likely way to avoid 
campus drug Incident , Becker 
suggested, ls, to ~·ed cate ad-
ministrators tio a ealm rational 
position.'' Tr ng to ce stu-
dents to stop drug · us~ entirely, 
he said, would require I •extreme 
totalitarian mpa.sures, the B<l'!l-
valent of st911-and-fr, k laws, 
such as room searchesr'' I . . 
The current laws agll.lnst pos-
session of marljnanal in most 
::1~ie~~~,:~~ a u~~~ti~ 
,discussions, 
The dilemma of adml strators 
was voiced, In an lntf rvlew, by 
Jim Reynolds, progra1 director 
ol the student union f't Kansas 
State University, Manh:~ttan, Kan. 
•'Do we protect studenlfS from the 
~lvll courts, and ban e It as a 
matter of education,' " he asked, 
or should students tat< the legal 
I 
consequences of d ug pos-
session? 
Many of the delegt'-tes were 
Interested_ in . attemp~s to re-
. duce penalties for . ~r.sesslon, 
Ralph oten, the ~15ton Law-
.. 
• 
{ llEI 
Stewart 
ored Christmas 
, with the theme, 
Vii th Glfts Ind 
n on Decembe~ 
d, H .. u.s.A · sen-
:naµ-man 'of Christ-
mas Week, Issued- the offi-
cial schedule events. 
The first activity Is a carol1111 
session, wbl~ will begin on 
Tuesday at 5 ,m, In the Student 
Center, From ere the carolers 
wW co to the mltorles where 
they expect to . ck up more stu- . 
dents, and pr eed to the C hrlst-
mas trees on the lawn of ml!ln 
campus. The 'tree wW be of..J 
flclally lighted p,m,, after which 
the groQP will decorate the Uni-. 
verslty Cente , This pal'UcnJar · 
activity has en termed ''Deck 
the· Halls'', A 8 p,m. a basket- . 
ball p.me wU take place In the 
.. gym, and at 8:30 the ''Three 
One Act Plays•1• presented by the 
Howard Playets In Ira Aldridge 
Theater, wW ~ given, and re:-
peated each lilght of ·the week, 
except Thursdily. 
•'Midday Acllvttles'' are sche-
duled to be!P'.n on Wednesday, 
These Incl ud8 caroling at the 
tree at 1 p.rri., and Is to continue 
through Frida Also on Wednes-
• 
day's agenda a~~,:at1onper­
lod at 6 p,m A time the 
chapel In the choOl of Rellglon 
will be open r . those who de-
sire to medit te, At 7:30 p,m, 
Wednesday eve therewWbea 
Christmas Re e~tion Night at 
the University Center with free 
game room ac lvltles and danc-
ing In the ballr m. 
Two new act! !ties are planned 
tor Thursday. The first ls the 
Faculty-Studen Dinner, to which 
the faculty ls I lted to dine with 
the students In aldwln C afeterla 
at 5 p,m, Then at eight a .movie 
will be shown 1 Crampton Aud-
i torlum. The eature ls ••Tµe 
Great Locomotl e Chase,'' which 
will be repeat on Sunday. 
Friday's ma n event Is the 
' 'Christmas G a'', a planned 
program of ente talnment tor the 
student body. arller Friday a 
' . ("\ 
-.,1 r .a • '-~ .-. 
Ti.. .... F 11 .. Sot. 1 S600 GEORGIA A VL 
........ 
c-.. 
etO•~ T•ltl!'.M. ' -flam•~ 
WASHlll~TOH'll l,ARGEST AllD '111EST COLLEGI TES ICllE 
. ' FEA"nJalNG . 
• . ....... aa.. . 
l.~''MI' ClaClles i 3~ ...... S.lrtl: 
•• 1leGrepr .... 
s ............... . 
• 
• 
L 
swim meet w,tll be h ld, and stu-
dents are urged to attend · and 
supPort the titam as part of the 
week's acUvlUes. 1Jbe mtet Is 
scheduled tor 2:30. l " 
Weekend acUVttle~ ~ c.om-
mence on Saturday• Dilcember 
16, with ~ Chrliitm1 118."tY tor 
neighborhood chUclz:• n 't 2 p,m. • 
The ~hllllilt otSatur · s events 
Is the.' Christmas 0. c' from 9 
to 1, which wW tea . a a re~lew 
of the top fifty reco Admls· 
slon Is fifty cents' Oi · t canoed 
coods. Another bas etl>all game 
ls scheduled for 8 .P• , Saturday. 
The Christmas · eek tlnale 
Is the ·chrlstmas ~cincert, to 
be glyen by the Univfeslty_ Choir 
In Crampton Audi tum, Ad-
mission Is tree, 1 e program 
begins Sunday evemjlng at 5:30, 
The same movie Sewn OD the 
tourte~nth wW be r P&Jlted Sun-
day, as will '"Ihrj One _Act 
Plays.'' ' . . 
Joy B•llard .: and 1 vlce-cbalr-
nian, Margie UU~i , antl~lpate 
success In two r
1 
pects,· '.Jbe 
Idea of thinking · of others wW 
' be carried out, whlli the,students 
benefit socially, •'Ii s . nice to be 
Important, but it's n ore imp<lJ"t-
ant to be nlc.e,'' Joi stated, ••so 
this Christmas we e going to 
think, not only ot 01r se1ves, but 
or others.'' 
. . 
~~t!!~!! wp'i'z 
Administration, j 
IAAigh, joined tht'., , 
Bethlehem loop pourae. 
was aoon 11elling l in 
our"Philadelphia ' iatrict • 
A year later he e1 tered 
the service, retun . - g to 
new and bigger · 
reeponsibilitiee. A ter 
four years on the ·ob, ... 
Charlie covers a ' rge area 
of eaitern Pa. Fi' e of 
ru. customere·alor acc0unt 
for over $8 millio~ · 
in yearly sa!ea. I -. 0 
MANAGEMEN'lt_ ... 
MINDED? . ' 
Career· prospects ' re 
better than ever 1 t 
Bethlehem Steel. e need 
on-the-bell engihe ring, . 
technical, and Ii ral arlll 
graduates for the 1968 
Loop Couree. Pie 1!P a . 
copy of our book! t at your 
placement office~ · • 
An Equal Oppo. un.ity-
Employer in tM J Ian• for • 
. Proveu P~ m 
" BETH LE EM 
-~ 
STEEL 
\ 
,.. . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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I certainly hope that 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • ••••••• the 
• level of spectator enthusiasm 
displayed · at last F riday's bas-
ketball .game will continue for the . 
entire 1967-68 campaign, A 
standing-room-only crowd was 
on hand to witness Howard's vic-
tory over D.C. Teachers College, 
and the most enthusiastic sup-
' porters . seemed to be a group 
of freshmen. In their guest for 
- basketball superiority in the 
CIAA, the ''hoop' squad will 
need the support of the e.1thu-
slastlc freshmen along with that 
of the upper classmen. Because 
students wish to identify with a 
winner, team support will pose 
no problem as long as the team 
is winning. But what will happen 
if .the team encounters a slump 
or a losing streak? Will support 
of th·e team drop? Will the play-
ers and coach be subjected to 
severe criticism? The time that 
a team needS the most support 
is when they are losing, If the 
team rs winning, will the typical 
student .attitude be expressed as 
WE WON, and if they are losing, 
will if ·be expressed as THEY 
LOST? W!1ether the Howard bas-
' 
• 
• 
ketball team wins or loses, one 
fact should remain in the mind 
· of each Howard student, 'Ibey 
represent US and OUR team, 
• ••••• a few Ignorant people will 
become aware of the regulation 
prohibiting smoking in the arena 
of the Men's Gymnasium, The 
most immediate effect of smoking 
In this circumstance Is the dis· 
comfort it ca1J5es neighboring 
spectators. · During ~ game, 
nothing is · more annoying than 
having someone blowing smoke 
In my face. (with the exception, 
perhaps, of someone breathing 
wine on my neck). If this prac-
tice were to take on a greater 
proportion, It would p'tobably 
have an adverse effect on the 
players. Although it Is not likely 
to happen, ~an you lmagln the 
players coming out for ,'the se-
cond half of a game with gas 
masks and oxygen tanks? To 
those of you who must smoke 
during a game , please excuse 
yourselves from the arena and 
smoke your ' 'cancer sticks'' at 
a place where yotl will not be 
an annoyance. Nobody will niiss 
you, 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
. 
' 
• ' 
• l 
The Bison tlresilngteam open- weight class, lost In the closll!g .wresUe hard enough as he ~ 
ed It's season on Thursday, seconds of his match. Greg Bo!- a victim of a Millersville Qppo-
( 
Novemher 30aplnstMlllersville ten, a co-captain of the team, nent, Inthelastmatchoftheeven-
State College. MillersvWe was I suffered a demoralizing default. Ing, Willie Harper kept the 
the only team to defeat the Bison Millersville really had the h:1'11 Howard team from the shame ; 
last year, and they were the first rolling after Bolten lost his of a shut out by pinning his ! .. , 
to do this year, matcli, Henry Wilson, a fre~- man In the heavyweight division • . j · • 
Not quite up for the match, man, wrestled at 152 pounds, At - Howard lost by a s core of 32-5, · j • 
the team wa:s literally humbled ter wrestling a close match lie '!be championship, They will · l 
by State. The match started with conceded victory to his opponeijt. attempt to seek revenge on every • 
, a freshman,· William Mjjers, at The marvelous ••splderman'' wils other opponent they face They J 
123 pounds. This was his llrst next at 160 pounds, His uri!qlie will have to work hard t~ make J. 
time on the mat for the Bison, wrestling style had little effect ~ood showings In the future, . ,J 
He did a commendable Jf>b, but as he was defeated, Wlllta:m • 
he suffered a default, Joseph Richardson, also a co~captiln • ·- j' 
Parks, a freshman, wrestled at of the team, met an opponent ulat BASEBALL .. ME ETING ' j 
the 130 .pound welght class. Ham- utilized a sil!lilar wrestling style. 
pered by lack of weight he suf- Richardson •·1ost by default !is 13th Dec. 8 p.m. Men's Gym,, • 
fered a default despite giving a his opponent proved to he ~oo Mid' .. Class Room. . 
fine effort , much, I CO-REC. SWIM ' 
Robert Lay. leading his oppo- At 177 pounds, Jimmy Walk~r, F AC. SWIM 
nent In po!Bts in the 137 pound fresh off the gridiron 'di not -------------' I ~ ' ' l 
• 
ats e • I eam e l 
• 
, . 
• • 
amps, 
• I 
! -
, • I 
Spo.rts· Magazi.ne 
Howard .University 1222, North 
c; arollna A&T University ll27, 
This was the score after !the last 
shot was fired and the smoke 
cleaned away last week . in 
Greensboro, N.C. On th~lr flr~t 
road trip the Bison Bullels show-
ed their versatility by shooting 
on an unfamiliar range and de-
feating the defending ClAA cham-
pions. 
All of the team members lelt 
that this was a grudge m et 
that had to be won, North C~o­
lina was the only team to beat 
Howard for the final winners 
trophy last year al the champibn-
ship meet held at the Natldnal 
Rifle Association here in W. h-
will bring home "t he tournament 
trophy. With a 3--'0 record, thej(_'*' 
are well on their way, " l \ . 
. I • 
Previews All-Stars 
NEW YORK, Dec, 19·-Seven-
foot one-inch junior Lew Alclndor 
of UCLA, 6-8 senior Westley Un-
seld of Louisville and 6-9 senior 
Elvin Hay10 of Houston ba,ve been 
named to SPOR'T Magazine's 
Preview All-America Basketball 
team for the second straight 
:., year by a panel of professional 
basketball scouts, reveals an 
article in the current issue of · 
the magazine. -
Also named to the squad are 
Junior backcourt stars Butch 
· Beard (6-:l), , -Unseld's teamll\ate 
at Louisville, and Jo 'Jo White 
(6·3) of Kansas. 
The panel of pro sc.outs, in-
cluding Marty Blake of st, Louts, 
Donnis Butcher of Detroit, Jerry 
Colangelo of Chicago, Red Holz-. 
man of New York, Jerry Krause 
• of Baltimore, Jack McMahon of 
San Diego and Pepper Wilson of 
Cincinnati, made its selections on 
the basis of the skills and at-
tributes exhibited by the top col-
lege players, that should enable 
them to succeed in the progame, 
as well as .for their achieve-
ments as collegians, 
Alcindor, who averaged , 29 
points and 15,5 rebounds per game 
·while posting a ,667. mark from 
th.e field and leading UC LA to 
the NCAA championship and an 
undefeated · season, ls a great 
team player, according to general 
manager Pepper Wilson of the 
Royals. Most of the s couts agree 
.. that no one will know just how 
good ·Lew Is until he faces Cham-
berlain, Russell and Thurmond, 
for no collegiate , center can truly 
offer him a challenge. 
"Elvin Hayes has the potential 
to reach superstar status In the 
NBA ,'' says chief s cout J erry 
Colangelo of the Bulls. ' ' He has 
s peed and surprising quickness· 
for a .man so big." Hays' 28 ,4 
points and 15. 7 r ebounds per game 
led Houston into the NCAA semi-
finals last season. 
Louisville's Unseld, who 
averaged 18,8 point11 and 19.4 
r ebounds per game last season, 
hit 54 percent of his shots from 
the field. Says the Rockets' coach 
a11d gene:Pal manage1· 1 Jack l\lc~~ahon , in the SPORT article, 
' 'Unseld has the build, the natural 
toucll and the desire to be a fine 
p·r o forward." · 
Butch Beard, Useld(s team-
mate at Louisville , macle a strong 
impression on Piston coach Don-
"lSt Dutcher with his 20.5 po1nts-
- gam E: •ver a. f> '•.nd il4 fiel 
I percl)nt J;g 11 ostl, 101\ 
um sl1ot · u f:- .... 
' . . ' . 
, ,,,_.,,, 
, 
• 
' ~ .. 
, . '<.l\• 1-·' :;.: -
hits both the long jumper and the 
drive.'' 
Marty Blake of the Hawks,dls-
regarulng Kansas star Jo Jo 
White's 14-point per game 
average; voices the opinion of 
most of the other scouts in nam-
ing Jo Jo to the last spot on the 
All-America Preview team, 
• 'White does the things that go 
to make a great all-round guard, 
He's tough, mature, and a team 
leader,'' concludes Blake in his 
evaluations for theSPORTM.>ga· 
zlne article. · 
., ·, • 
'!be scoring was distributed In 
the following manner for the 
Bison: Hubert Derby clicked as 
high individual for the team ac-
cumulating a score of 257 on th 
difficult International targets, 
William Shearon scorlld a 25 
as the next highest man f 
Howard; the last three ttea 
members seemod t9 have con· 
slstency In mind as James Bur:'! 
rell, Ernest Quarles, and RalJ 
Myers each shot a 238, · 
· 1ngton, D,C, 
The Bison Bullets are now -0. 
They hope to extend their 
marred record through the est 
of the year. Sergeant Br er, 
coach of the Rifle team, salted 
· that ''practice has and will ".l>n-
tlnue to he the determlnlng ~­
tor of the team's succe.Ss.•~ s!$r-
geant Brewer keeps morale il!hr:ti 
among team members and lnstwS 
motivation when the going in 
tough, 
The Riflemen will contin 1 in 
their quest for the 1967-68 CIAA 
championship and hope that 
• 
''I LAUGHED WH N 
MY ROOMMATE TOOK NoDoz!' 
• 
• 
-wri tes Private J.B., now of 
.. 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma. · 
" No (!ill can stop you-from 
f lunking out," 'I sc offed. 
"W~ll , he's there. And I'm 
here. ·Take w'arning from 
' my sad case . ~nd tak e 
NoDoz to help you sta;r 
• 
with it. " • 
Actually . our young 
,..,arrio r is right: NoDoz 
can't work miracles. 
But 1t can help, any 
arr 
r:ie you rf' 
. . 
•• , • , • ' , • ' •• ' • •• 4 4 • ••• • •• 
• 
' 
' ' I 
I 
• 
! 
• 
t me, or NoDoz can wake 
you up '>vhen you have to 
era · · late at night . 
' W en driving makes yo u 
drow y .NoDoz can.bri ng you 
bac . to Ii e. If a long lectu re 
. ake s your atte nri o'l 
· wan 'er, NoDoz to the.rescue. 
[ Get the point? NoD.oz 
can hel p yo · anywnere, any time . 
•and 1!' non abit- ,.,.~.""··- --· 
·~~ >\~t.~i..itf 
1:i: 1>1 . 
NoOo:r l 
.. i ~ 
• • 
• 
. . . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
' 
dreaming 
about · 
· your future? 
then stop! 
• 
' Here's a once ' in a lifeti~e 
opportunity for adventure aod 
challena,e. 
• 
A civilian rcareer with the 
Army Recreat ion or l ibrary 
Program in Europe or the · Far 
East. 
If you are single, 
r ze n and have a 
Recreation 
Soc ial Sc ie nfe 
Arts and Cra fts 
Mu sic 
D ram atics o r 
. . 
. 
a U.S. citi· 
. ' degrJe i~ 
' 
" 
j 
, I 
li b rary Scie nc~ 
1 
l 
NRITE FOR A BROC Hu kE 
I . 
SPECIAL SERVICES SECTION 
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Df PARTME T Or THE RMY 
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Paces I 0' . • • 
• 
\ 
Teachers ~cotcheed 
• 
• • • 1son · 1,n' en er 
• 
-
' n j 
Behind the enthilslasm of a 
standing-room-only crowd last 
Fr !day night, the ff9ward Bison 
claimed a 91-66 vic~ory in their 
opening game of 1 the season 
against D,C, Teachers.1'fhe game 
against Howard is .1the · hard!'st fought game by :q,c . Teachers 
each year. They wotlld r ather win 
this game than any other game 
of the entire year . However, 
for the second consecutive year • 
they have falle"I victim · to 
Howard's devastating play. 
sloppy executions plaguing both 
teams. This is normal in that 
the season is very early and 
various rule changes had an .ad-
verse affect on both teams. The 
last . few minutes of the game 
saw the D.c. Teachers • attempt 
to close the gap hopeless. The 
game · ended with Howard 
victorious , ,91-66. 
' 
' i 
I ' :. • • 
THE BP.LTOl'I 
High point man for thfil evening "' 
was guard Ed Taylor with 25 
points. Howard's other leading 
scorers were forward Victor 
Smith, center, Karl Hodge and 
forward Gene Davis with 151 13 
and 13 points respectively. This, 
plus a man-to-man defense by JAW BREAKER: A olid loft hond thrown by Hoth 
• 
1 
• 
. -
• 
n Hare lands with 'block power' In his .fl9ht 
For both teams, the firs t quar-
ter was plagued by faulty shoot-
ing and ended in almi>st matched 
·s coring; however, by half time; 
behind the barrage shooting of Ed 
Taylor, .Frank Williams, and the 
tremendous rebounding of Karl 
Hodge, Howard managed to ob-
tain a subetaritlal 13 point lead. 
Howard proved to be too much ' debut lost Tuesday I ight. · . r 
for the D.C. Teachers. • ~=======~===::;---::-------1------:::--::-------·1"---'-
Rtinners-up in the CIAA cbam- ' I t } s · • · • 
The second half ~roved to be 
somewhat of a fuUle attempt by 
the D.C. Teachers to catch up. 
However, fast breaks along with 
the shooting of Ed Taylor, kept 
Howard out . of reach, This half 
plonshlplastyear,CoachEmery BISQN SPORTS, . n r,a ura w.1m ..n:'· ID. g 
and his ba II players seek nothing 
but the championship for this Bosketboll \ , 
year. If the enthlll!llasm shown Coach Wlll t:s• mming Results · · 
thts last Friday for the team con- Doc. 9 ot •St. Pou' s • · I 
tlnues am! the players contln• The lntr ural sPorts Department conducted a Fall swtJmlnlng meet 
also saw nnmerOU8 turnovers and 
to Improve, the CIAA champion· , Doc. 12 ot . for the thir\I time theblatoryofthe department lut saturia'.v1 Decem• 
ship Is within r11cb. ber 1, 1967,' . · 1· · 
The results ar illdlcated below: : · ' foirloigh·Dicki ns~n 1. 100 yd, Mec!le Relay ------------------------ The M: ,(10,2) 
SHOOT FOR TWO! Guard Fronk Williams jumps high and olms 
for the "bucket'' in last week's game. Williams performed well 
at 'guard and finished the game with fifteen points. The Bison 
wori 91-66 . 
' 
Swimminp y . . 
Doc. 10Jcheyn•y State 
• 
Men' ,s Gym 
I ntramur 
Basketball Sc~edule 
fraternity L ague 
Alpha Phi Alp o vs. 
Omega Ps · Phi 
Kappa Alpha . ~ si vs.' 
Alpha Phi 9 mega 
. Profess~nal L ague 
Social Work vs . l)entistry 
Groduote School vsl Medicine 
All·Stors vs. P j ormocy 
Sharks Defeat Millerville 
Last Thursday in PelUlSylva-
nia, tbe ·Howard University 
Sharks swamped Mlllers'\'llle 
State College in t!helr first dual 
meet of the sea8on. The 11nal 
score 1n the meet was 67-37, 
and the Sharks led from the first 
event to the last. • 
The crack medley relay team of 
Hendricks, ea-captain Byron 
Johnson; Gary MWer, and ''C 
C'' Reddick, WOii Cj))llfortably to 
put Howard ahead by 7 points. 
Of the remaining eleven 11fents, 
the aggressive tankme.n won 8 
leaclng MWervWe with victo-
ries 1n the 200 :N. free style, 
the diving and the 4 x 100 yd. 
free style relay. .'Iba 1000 yd, 
free style was Won by Rocer · 
Campbell, while ••c c•• Raddlck . 
c•me out on top in the very 
ucitlng 50 yd, fr119 style event. 
. ID tbe 200 yd, Individual Medley, 
''Blm'' liscomb and Byron John-
son shot ahead of the pack at 
the starting pistol and tool first 
and second places in tbat order. 
Ill the diving, Mike ''Gator'' 
Stewart cllnced second place 
while his team-mate, Melvin 
Brown, was unab~e to dive be-
' cause of a brokeq hand sust•tned 
a few minutes before the meet 
began. This injury will keep 
Grown out for a few weeks, but 
he should be ready to dive ap\D 
long before the C,LA.A. CllJm-
pionsbtps 1n M•rch, 
Gary Miller and co-captain 
Gene Adams took first and second 
respectively in the butterfly 
event. David Hendricks won tbe · 
backstroke . event and Ada ms 
came back to give tbe 'Sb•rks 
anothv first lD the 500 yd. free- · 
stYle, ''Blm'' 1iscomb came from 
behtrvl to win 1n the 100 yd, . 
-A• a•tyle anc1 br ea st-stiarkers 
Byron JOOn•ua Biid Allen Peteris · 
contln•ited tbe Winning for Boward 
with flr1t and ser.ond places In 
their event. 
;Iba Sbarksbavesevent•anclual 
mee•s left this season, which is 
probably tbe tougbeat S 13 SOii 
they've bad 1n many y.ars. To-
morww they return to Prn'!!Syl-
nnta to baWe Bloomeb•irc Col-
AQUATICS 
Co-recreatJonaJ swlmmlQI Is 
.held T•'8Sdey and Th~sday 1rom 
7:0Q p,m, to 9:00 p.m. lD the 
Men's Gum. Faculty swlmmlnc 
ATTENTION HARDBALLERS 1s beld from 7:00 to 9:00 In the 
There wJll be a meeting of ·Men's Gym. 
prospective candidates for base• - -A Tl'ENTlON 
ball on Wednesday, December 13, • 
in the Middle Classroom of tbe All students lnter .. ted In the 
Physical EducaUon Building for Gymnasucs Club are a•l<ed to 
lege, This wW be : a very in-
teresting meet sine\! the result 
of last Year's clash was a draw, 
On Tuesday, Deeember 12th, 
the Sb• rks eo to Gafllaudet COl-
1818 (Florida Ave.NE) at 8 p.m. 
for their tJi1rd meet, and then 
will boat J. c. s~ Unlyerlllty 
on Frtday, Dec-=r 15th (4:00 
p.mJ for their bOme meet 
of tbe s111on. · 
INGl·N IRS 
FOR 
• · SUMMl'R 
:::::c .:Ti::-~~·~=~ 
Uoml power P'•nts •tr1I mW. 
and cb1mlcal p1ams 1s1m1r1 tld 
In IQllbomCJl'es and junlon (GI' 
summer employm1 • . studrms 
111;ust be majoriDC Ill mec'w•lcal, 
el1ctrlcal er cheml~ 1111en11r-
llic. COlllPfUIY WCJlddprefer allPU• 
cants to l lve wtti 50 mtla 
.rlidlus of Pbtla. ~ submit 
resume to Mr. P.' Booeccorso, 
Employment S1.,ar1i 
UllTED El llEEIS 
1401 ARCH ST., ; PHILA., PA. 
• 
ZIP 19105 
a. Kieth Br 
. b, Fred . . 
2. 25 yd. Free t. le---- ... --.. --;. ............................ The M 
Chuck 
3. 25 yd, Butt Y ---------------------------- si:.r ; . . Don SI, tli 
Oke -----------·------- ... --;.·--Inde~'ndents 05.5) 
· ' . Gregorr Page 
4. 25 yd. Bae 
' 5. tstroke --------------------Alpha Phi Alpha (16,5~ 
_ · Roy Moss • 
6, . 100 yd. Free tyle --·----------------------The M:l iners (50,8) . 
Relay a. Butch Weaver · c. Reggie JE nldns · 
b. Keith Bryant d, Chuck srii· th 
• 
c oach Wlllia!jls plans to continue 
dlD'lng the. montli of April 1968; 
to have the annual spring meet 
. 
' 
I ' . 
. 
. , 
Plea e don't 
zlu f Sprite. 
It makes 
. 
.,,. 
• 
-
• 
• 
' l~ 
I ' • 
• 
plertty of moise 
all y )itself. ' • 
f 
"" fl' 
-1 I 
' 
. 
Sprite, ~au recall, is 
the sort drink that's 
so tart nd tingling, 
we just c uldn't keep 
it quiet 
• 
.~ -' l 
I 
Flip i slid and it 
roallx r ips. 
Bubbling fizzing, 
1ur1ling hi.ssing and 
carryin~ on all over 
the place. · 
An al ost exces-
sively- ively drink. 
Hence to zlupt is 
to err. 
llhat s zlupting? 
i \ 
Zluptin& is tO' drinki g what 
111&cking one's lips~ is ~o 
eating. . ·, 
It's the staccato buz· you 
· ••ks wben draining the : ast raw 
deliciously tall&Y drop or. 
. ' Sprite rrom the bl>ttle '!th a 
straw. I ' 
Zzzzzllluptl · I 
It's completely uncal ed tor. 
Frowned upon in polite ociety. 
- . And not appreciated op ampus 
either. . ' 
But. Ir zlupring Spri e 
is absolutely essential1 to your 
enjoyment ; it a good hlaltlry 
zlupr is your idea or leaven, , 
well .. . all right. 
But have a heart . Wi~h · ~ ~rink as noisy as Sprine ; 'a 
little ~upr· goes a 1Q1 , lopg 
way. . \ . I , 
• 
' 
· contact Mr. John C, TUrpln In 
. . . M.~n. · . . . tbe Men'• Physical Edl!C8~1 ty Emplayer. 
' . . ' ' • 
$PRITE, SO TART AND 
TINGLING. !E JVSf COU 
' K ' ITOOIET ' ' !'t \ 
. Building, 11'11n t9" .... n:K• ...... .... C 
• 
• • 
. , 
' 
